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": " . ~'bove ';ntb' ~ honiophon~'~ 1~ t~i's ;di~l.ect · as.·they'are .in ,the·standard.· _' . ' 
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, (. 
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. " . '." ,', ~h'er'efb:~e ''-'' the-.~~·tuat;o~'.' to~ay 'iS :tha~,.;'n· wo'rd~ :~h~t h~d -"ih~ ~rigin~l 
. ." . . .. 
.. ' :-', "i-.':- .: .... ..". ,.' .. ' . .- .: .. ' -.' 0.'." -." <. "-" .' . '. .. -~ 
.' non~_clos.ing, voWel.s. we .now. find ,va,riat';ori" between na.'n..:.standa.,rd forms , 
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~ . " --: .. ·.(or.·.): In; th~': er1V;,;~nme~t_ '6e'fo~ej~!: pl~S anot~er .. ¢o~·~onan·~'· ' . . ".: ',- . . '.:' '~~ 
'. ", . refl~xes .o:f Middl~ Engi';sh s'h~rt [;]~._ha~e : b,e~n · lQWer·~d;~'~·~o.u~ded, ~,: ,, :- ~'~ .. -+. . .. <. 
; , . :', ' " . .- '~,: '. an~' f~on~ed" in ' many., ~~~s~-' . ':~t1U'S' ;~ne. g.et~' [s'tl~m] ~ [ 'S~rtJ f~r ',~~t~~', ~t.' :'-- : ,' ; ., ' .: . . ; 
.: ,~, . . , '. ' ~ , , ' . , '. ' " . . , . . , ...' : t: . '. , I ~, • _ ' , ' ," ' . ", 1 '. .~' • '. ~, 
· "'. -' '. , .. ... ,. short ·and· other: -orC words; ": HoweVer, 'fn the ~same environJ]1ent ':reflexes ' :.' 
: ',.:, . . .. , " ~. - .-,-.-". , , ~, , ' , -:-' " ',': " .... ' -. :.~-:---\ , ' . " . - , .... . .. :. . .. " 
:" '. '" ', ' '~f' Middle Engl i~h long [:)':j (i~: tor-d'S su~h ~s h~arse) -'are ·less.' ' ''','": : :'.' 
~ " , , 
," " 
, • , ,. , • '& " . , ' , 'f ' • ". ' • ..,. " 
' .. ,:' _' ,':' :,ra,dically changed.:- In the.-latter. words the vowel iss~orten'ed'alid": 
".'1". " ,,> .. ' '-',:. ':.': :.unroun~ed-~n l-Y~' ~ to [~'j ~,: ~·~'.:i~·' slmpl'Y~Sh~rt~~ed t~'[;] ',: : ~~, a~a;~;~ ~~ '. 
::" :' li,':'" .. -' . p', ' .' , .', :' : ""~ \:e'~ tha~' -i~~'~:'di'al~ct:'~t;l;- ShO~~.~,",rem~. ant ()f :an. earl, i~r: phon~~c":' ' 
:--1 'I" , . 
. ~ \.',,'.:'" :.'. __ .'d~'st'in·c~'iq~:'_~here.~o.~~~'wit~ : th~<o~ci~elli~9 ~e~e'p~i>n "". : :.; 
/ '1.:':-' , '. differenti :.' -;Wl -" .- tile ·.,ore, or. ;.'-o~~ · spell ings· '.(mor-e" '" .. :,' .' .. ' :., .. .-.. 
. :.- \ : " , -.. and :' hOarse',' fb~':':~x~~~.l·e) .~, :T~e : 1 ~tte'~: 'n'~~~r :'be~~~~ f~ori'te~' '~'thoU9h ' :.:'. '.' "'." , _ ::'.': : .':: 
.! ~. ' .• ,'. ' .~ '.:.:'.,'" " ,~r. ", . . ' ~ " ..... . , ~.: :' '~ . . " ' . '.: '. ' ~ " . ', t. ~:' . ' ,_ " ,.: ~' . :' . " :.' • ••• " 
:,: ~. ' : -- .::. often ~~r.tened' arid 'un-ro,l.\·nded. eWe stlll get ,d; sti,nctions ' such :' as (:ersl '" _.-: ." __ " " 
t..) ;~ ' . ,,- ," • ,." • . : ' ":.,::" '., :;:.." : ' .' .• ~ ' ,'" '\. ' '.. . " ' .. ' " ~., 
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.: :.i: . f""n,· :,., " "~ " : \ I:: . ~ '", .' ... ,-; , " . . -: ,:." ~ . ' " 
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-for .. horse and ["rs] or. [~rs~ ' for- hoarse-. 
. , , \. 
'.' . . ' \ 
: ' However:, today. 'while one sti'll gets ["Rr], i,n horse, etc., 
. " -' -_.-- , 
... ' quite -frequentlY ' on'e', also. gets the more stan:d~Td ' ~.~] :and' ~n-ttre' -~- . 
ec...tw<a-arnr-treaied here as the s·tandard . 
in ,variation' 'with, the non-st~ndard form, " In addition -;: 
. to ttli s. 0 1. found t 'hat , wh~n people. att~pted to standard,; z'i/hey wou'l d 
, .. 
" 
t1. ' : • 
. , 
j~~. '.":',: ~ 
't ':: 
', ' r' 
. '.', 
". ,~' . " , . 
. ofte'n hypercorrect ' and woul 'd giYe [Ar] or [:)r] in' 'words such as hard; .. , . :' ." 
,It i.s 'a1 so "interestin~ to: no~e that M;'ddle Eriglish)l.ax,' 19w '· 
. . vowe1[al..~han.ged into'a: rounded [jfvowel between /w/ and :/r/. We 
,.' .,' . , " . ,...' . ..." 
see this in words such as war, ' warm, warri, wharf and . so on. ,The'se ' 
_ " , . ' " .. --r- ' -- -- -. - .- .- , '" ," , . , . 
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sti,H have -a lo\'t~ :' u~roundedvowel of ~he ''[~J or [ii] .t'ype; It has even' 
1 
'. ' . ' t 
,'be'en reduced to' Icr-J in the word wprt . . In 'other wor~s~ the contrast 
" '- . ' , ,'?" . 
between Midd"e English r-war-] -~nd ' t-w:>r-] was u'sually lost -'in both,:the :" 
": , . . . '. -~ ..- '.,. , . . ' ' .. "- . . ' , . ... . . .. . 







' . ... ~ , . -" ~, .~~ -~ati-~O a ' rou~d~ed vo~:] of the [;] type~ w~e.~~~Sjnthis di~lec: . · . 
: oth ~ere' neub;ali2;ed ,to. an : u:n~'ounded vowel ' ofthe ~a]type, ,' For this . " ; " · , . r I .'. '. '. , '-', - " I- , ", 
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reason I included -both th~O original Middle Engiish ·, [~war-·] a~d [-~'.r-] 
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. " (E) . a'nd (1): . B~cause- the~et~o variabl"~f>~::e i.nvolved · i~ simil \ar ~r ', 
' . , .--------- , , . ' ,._.-- ",' ' .. / , 
. ,. rel~l;nguistiC proc~sses . of vow~("rai' Sing that this 'dial~ct has ' , 
., ': unde~g6~e ' (a~" wi'- ibec~m~~ap?r~~~" ~e'lo~) "i . wi'i~ ' d ,iSCU~S· . t~em' tOgether,:, '. 
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UnCle.! the (E) variable one o:ften fines· no contrast' ,between , 
suchpa'irs as sit/set, 'pin/~, etc. Both wordsi.n · ~uch pair~ 'o'ften 
.- . 
. ' '. ' 
:';.-,< :' / c.on~ain EI] . . Thh .· 'lack .of c.ontras·t 1>etwee~ .[1] arid ' [£l i~', these' words ' 
"<:l·· . ,suggests·· thaitnts dialed had l;'~t .or ~~~losing . a ";'ooemic 
,t::;:.:.:, ~ \ ".:' :.:, . ':di~~iri'cii~n' 'th:at: ~e" ~ti; ' l ;etain' , '~'~ th~' st~nd:rd :'d ~ ~i eC1(: : Th~ ~,tw.o . ' , 
:~-:' .'; ,): :. :-. , . . ,: <:',"~~und~ " ln : 'tp~'\~~~ ;" l~)'~~~"~i'a~fect:': ~er,e:' l, a;ge'~y; ~'fi ~'~.ti~n'e~ of~; ~rie~: .p~6: · " . '.- ,"'. 
"', 
:' 
:' ': i:: :.("·'·:'-,:- .:.>." :', . ,; .. ~errie '( ,~1th '· [~l ~~~~,~'ii:o:6ci~~~'ing : 'be';or~ I~/ , and : [d>o"c~u~ring : e~'se> . ".' .' ;:,;" -:. ' 
;: ::~:<;,:~':'- ;.', .' :::' ,,::.::. ~ '"::' , Wh~r:¢~" 'H~~~~~r::, ':, 1 '~':>~~ that 'a ~:··~,~~as~,'. ~ . f'e~ '~ ~ :~ :i~~'~ · .. :~x~'~Pt,f?:ns '. ,,'; ',. . ' '., .' " 
<~: ":; " : , , ' .. ', .' '. '~ay' : ha~e '.' ~ .ury'f~~d the · .. merger' ,' ; p'erhap~ ' d~'~ to sdm~ ' infl~enc'~ ' o/':. ' :-'.'" " 
" . :'. i " . • . ,', ~ . , ' ,:" ,'.) . .', .', -" :,, ' ", 
; ;" ",1' standard' Englishorttie~' ~e~d '~bpreserv~ ~ertajn niinima" " pairs~,< In · "'. 
,;:</: add; t i On,,[Elseemito, ho ~e ;9~er~d\ t~ [":1 'i ~ a few w~r-ds, "peefa 11 y 
.: ..;. . b~fbre the, [v] of 'Seven and 'el even. 
" : .: . ~ . 
·.t 
:. . 
i " . ~ 
,', ./ 
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. One has to ·c~ns;der. , the (.~ . ) .- var;iab'l~': ,When 'hi stor·i cal /E/, .. was 
• .' ... 0 •. . • , " ,',. ' • 
, ,·r.~,ised to t·I], ~ histor·icai III Tikew 'i ,~e ~as'soinetf'mes :nai,sed and. tensed 
~O ' [i·1. · 9· 1ving : [~· ! n '] .f.o·r in, [pf·n] f~r';·" pi ·n. et.c .... wo'rds ':~ith " 
. . . ,.,' . ' . . . . 
histor'icill:-JE(hardly everaacquired ,this te.n~e vowel.: Thus w:e 'still, ", , " 
:·se~.' so~e;~'~'~e'~ :,eVid'e~c~o'~~he "f()rm~r ·p.ho~e~ic s'tatu~ .of i"~s:~t~o,' , ' 
. -.. . , ' ,' ", • ~ '. ' . t., ' • 
, • " • ."> • 
. : inore widespread i,n' the.: diale·ct jl) th~ past. "One .wouJd ~ oft·en 'hear " ' 
.. .. ' , ~ " ' '.-- " . /,"":: '~" . ' " ",',. . ' " " ' " " ' . '," . ' , ' ',' 
.. ," , .[~k~.fJ~ [bi7~J, or [wu:..nd,;dl'!or sk~ff .. bill, ~i'ld wounded? , ".' .', ,'; .. 
'''.: ",' • '., . 1 ~.~~~cti.v~.-l(·' .. Th.e. k~'ge · "Qf ·p.k~9 J.i~] :: s,e~II1~' ',t9,' . .- 6'e more : P~9.~O~ , . . ".-: 
,~:~~:<:; ,' ;" " lOg'i~anY . c~ndit1o't:J~d'; th'~h th~t Of.J£J':toTIl:':bec~~se ~he_ 'former 
;i~d; ... ' : . . 'ap;'e~i'S ; to ' b'en~OUraged ;b/c~rtain following co~~on~nhsuc~ ~s. [Sl 
Nf$i ,'.';' .. ;':: . , ', irr dish~ , ~ish;, 'e~c' : ' , : .or , [-1] "i~, pill', . fill ~ etc~ - Ot~,er , ~ow.~1S . ,,~~.'!?o ' 
,." _ "'::' : ~~~"'_;'~::_": :"~""""::"::' I" ,,'''  ,, " '~' '. ' ,.'c. ,. 
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change, from lax to tense types before these same consonants; 'f.or 
example, [CI&li~ cash, tfash. etc . . ' becomes [ed', [eiJ,' o~ [Ed].3 
': The ' situat~on in 1980 (as Wes,hal1 se~')': leads onetobeliev~, 
that th'e , 'st~nd~rdiZ,9.tion 'of'the! 'd,1alect , 1$ fO'rcing s~~akers to ' once ' 
. - . ~' . . 
, ': . .. ag~in' · res,t~re th~se two ·~·owel~ t~ their :originaf,: ph~ne~:ic sfa·tus. 
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.' , hi.~tQ~·i ,c ·ci1 ' 'j£; · ~ni bet~ee~ 'TI~i '~~~ " U; ]in' th~~~ . wi~h " h' i stci~i'ca1X/~" " ". : . . " .. :':.r. . 
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I-n most cases one finds that wQrds such as thfgh and thy, 
that would normally have the voiceless and voi.ced interdental . 
. . . ' ~ . . 
fricatives res,pectively in Standard Engl ish', have the ',v~icel~s!and 
vOi ced. al veolar stopsrespec'tfvefy', in ~·thfs, dial ect . .These a~~ not· 
, . ' 
" ,1 , ' 
. , . 
. .. ,. 
the· only , r~a lizat1 ons.,,·however; when thes\!'spea,kers a,tterilpt.. tq :produ~~ " 
. . ~ ,~ .-. ~ . - '.. : ' .. .. , - ' .. . 
the standard fonns. . To 'a 1 esser extent ' one often h~ars { 'denta 1 stop, 
~h] or [~],' an : a.f~~;~ate.[t'81 or [da]; '~r .e~'en . a l'~bi~l ':"d~~'ta 'l 
. . " , '. . 
. ~ ' 
.fri~ative; ',[ffot [v]. ··when· th oq:urs ' postvocaltcaily. ·~lthou9h th~ 
- . . . ~ . . 
' . ~ . . 
lab:l 'odenta 'lswer~nptel:iiited i~ th~ pr.,esent 'study I .have he~rd them ''':: , .. 
.. .' . . " ' . ; ' , . . 
, fa'; rly freque~tl; ".j·n ~orma l¢on.ver~ati ~n~ . Furthermore, wtre~' th . . ',. 
, appear~before t,r] in ~n!?et Clus:ters one har~l; , ~v~r ge~s ':[Qj-: . ~t], . 
'. . . . , . . ... 
instea'd:it ; 's 'a' retroflexed affricate. bef,ore ;.the 'retrofl ex /r/ , 'of thi s ," 
'. ' . ' ~ . I . ~ .' " • 
" ' .. , .. 3Fo·radis~us~f~n of wh'at ' is ;ineant' by the 'tenns .. lax and tense" 
'vowel's, see Ladefoged '· (197.S': 73-75). ' . , '. , ' 
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'dQ1 ect. . In fact~ th~eeimd tree' are .h.omonyms 'be9:i{ll1.i rt9 with : the"same 
retrorlexeq affric~tfwhrj~h w.e m~y.syiiibOli ,ze : as.. ·[f:tf:'?r.[~] beca~'s~ ' , ' 
'of its aucli'tory (rather than articlil~to'ry) s'iini1arity. to , the · affricat~ ... · 
. . " . /' . .. ' ' . '"' 
, . 
of chip, :chHr, et~,' 
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(~.).: ' Ther-e·has·Qe:en widesprea,d, delateraliiat1ol1 ' \>f/l/-Tn. . postvoca'li c : . " ,,:' .... ;.:' 
"', : .. .. , .... .. :J, .. :: , ', ,;," )' ,", ': . .' -"._ '. ,1 :,',' . .. . ... :. ,:.! ;, . !.: .~ : ... ' . • ,,'"" .: .... :;': ... :: ' . -.-.: ".:" . , . . , " 
' posit'iOns . 'in ,thi s': dj'a1 ec:t. <:A.: ra t~e(·.wi de:'range'\'of: ~oGa1.iC. ,glides : .:... . . '. , .... 
, " 
. ~~~~;v~~e'~' ) .. rj~u ·iifro·~ :~~ 'i , ~ ':V~~·~~\;:~tiori , 'of~jl :i ~, i~~y ~a.~Y.'· iri< ~ .. : .. \ .. < ..> .... :  .. '-;-'. :: .' ;.:>,:.' 
'" .:: ' '(~~ndi~'i~'ri~d' ) , 'h~igh~::a~~: 'lrou'rid'i~g but . ~ 11' ,a;~ :: ~~~'~ '. '.: , ·an:e ··Of.'t.h~· inQie'· .: ,:.' .' '. : . .. . : .. , .. ,:;',.:',:: ::.' 
: ~~;m~n 'va r.i~rits :. '1'5 i'he u~~~unded ' ~~fdi ~a::l' ·~e·~~n .' vo~~~' :'['-Il., :. th~' · . :' . :"~ ... . ",>t : ... . ,. 
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. co'nc:J:Jtioned h~'i ght :and. rriun·di.ng . ~ccurs ·: .. ~cist'· 9fte~ :'wi:th .back· vowel s so J:. .. 
' .. that fa1', is often [;40:]. JUll . i '~:: .[foU]:· w~·erea5 :··the : u~l"'ou'nde~ · ~ariant·. , . ' .:. i·,<·; :-
. '. ' . :~ ,r :'. : "--','-, .' ':,.' :' . I,. :, .. ..;,.,,' , - . """!" 
. occur.s more often with. front vowels' 50 .. that fe1:1is 'ofte'n [f(Y1 . .. If. :. ' . ' d~l~tera'liiatiQn~i's not.p~e:se~t~ :then d~'e wi: ~l fin~ the: li dark~" ·(i.e~:· :· .:.:,,:.:-: ,"::,.:/' 
ve1 ,a~iZ~(f) l'a:t·~·~ay.:·n·j .' :i·~·~o~tVO·~~·HC ' p~Siti~n~. ' ..... ~::,.,'. :' . . '. ". .; . " .' .. .. ::' .. 
' .. " , 
' ~ . . ' 
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l;3 '.3M~tphos.irrtactic ·: ~iar;abl'~s . .. . ... ", . . .... : . :.::. .. ". :. ,: ": .. '. :'." . . 
',PP) ;;' o~·~ : ~i: ·th·~· ~~sf :~ ~t~~l~ .. ~o~~sta.ri~ar~· ,:g~a~~ti·~.~.l · ieai~'r~s}~·: ': : ·' "'.'. . ' , ' 
'. . the r~~ul '~ri'zat~';;n ': a~d ·.l··~~~i :l ~·n·~~: oi:v~rb~.·paradi·9~s.::. ·. Jh~·,S·:·i·;::':~e~n· · i~  ..: : .. ,: ..;. 
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nt·· 
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. ; . . '. :·the , ~·s .>endlng ::.: fo~·n~.: ·o~lY., tin ;.~h~ · ~hi~.d . ·pe.~~·6~ ' ·;'i~gula:r.~ ,~~~~;~~ , t~~s'¢ 
.... , . ': :: · fonn·:·1~ ·. ··th~ · ~i~nd~rci ' dia'l e~~~. 'b.ei~g ·: 9~~'er,a~'i ied':·t6·::a·li ·:: pr~sen·t · tens~· . : . : .. : :.,;:i . :,:." ::' 
.'_.'. ' fo~s' . : " ~~'oiher ~~ami>l~·. ~Qui:d\e, ·:th~ ~en~·r.a1.:~~·~tion,·o1: ::~~~ ::a~ ~~he ' ?nlY ".':' .: , 
" " . . " 
. . ~ . " 
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:>\ : :. .,' .. ' 
.. :' pa·~ .t:ten~e fo·rm. : r'~:' .'. :: '. ... . ." ,., .,1 .. . .~ 
.' ' :'The featur~ ' ~f this '':t;P~' t:hat i. invest~~~·~e.d . wa; ·the :·· m~~~in~·~· of . ·: ·· ..... . 
. the past':· ~en~~ .. 'f~niF~i 'the verb~: ~;th' the : ~a~·1; . partiCi··Pl:e:. fo~m '~ ~o · .· t ·~~t ·.·o~~~ :, :': .. :/.:. ~,:.~, .. 
, 'tonp~ only is·~s~d.' fO~ ' bo,th ' fun~t~'?~S~ ' .: Jh~~ ::o"n~.~it~~ : ·g '~ts ,.·~~~h..P:~t~~~~s·:,:.~~:::,·:'.< : . 
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. ~ . . 
16· . 
""> .. j 
. " .. 
. '. ' : .' I 
" . :" , " 1, 
; " 
. do .. . doos !"' ". ' ' . ':i' done ' .. .' . , ", "" . .. ' .- ,\ 
- ~ ••••••... : • • • : ., ••• :, •.• .': •• • :' . p "" > .~: .' ~ .. " '{""'- .' ' . ~ . . , ... :. ~, ,:: , .: .. ~ .' . ' ::'. ::'" . . . ::. - :"' , 
,: " . ', .These" patterns,-. '.wijel;e thefo·rme.r pa·st·. pa.rticipl~'·is' now :, iJsed :·,for " the:',·.",' .. ' . "Ii ' 
.': , '.,' :');; : ."~' ,;:' p~st .. t~nse ' f~'~' , : ~ O:ft~n',~l t~;naie .w~ 1! '~ '~~ei ~·,.,s~t~nd>ar~ '·~~·u~~erp.~rtf.·: ',' .. :: ' . ',, ' ," ';' , >,' "'>".', 
':'.:.,.:." " ,.,:'., ' :t~.·da.'.'.y.·,',.,." :",, . ,. .',.,:" .:.~~:. ":' .'. "." ,::.:',:< :, ': ' .. ',' " .".,;,::' "':" " ," ... ".': " ' . .,: .. :, .. .. ,',',.: .... "" '-'" :'' ' ,:.":". " ',' 
• , • • ' "'~.' ',' · ' ,1, "·.r,, ,. '.',: ~':". " , ';'. " -:., ,.,:: .. ~ , . ' . : .' : . :.': .): '.! . ~ . • - . .' . , -
, " ....., p' • . ' • ' . • • '. : / '. : ' • '. ~.~ . • . . .... .: \. , ,,' '. • • • • • ". • 
.. .... . .. ..... '. ' . ·. ~:t~[b l:~ 'S~:i :\{m:::t::: ' ::S:::l ::~n!::t~::":;e:;:V:l;~ '::::On' ••. \.,.;:: .••..  :•.•. •. '... ' .• , :'. ':1·. ' .' 
. dbj~c t ~rori;'u n Wh;re. ~h •. ; ta rid~~ . 'di a iic: ,,; ~hl~ . ~~,jt, , Th;;'~q ~- \\""' . " . . " . .... ' 
, s:t;nda r:d, fonn com~s "from the 01 d:'Engl iS'h, ~:ascu1 ' i n~ . ~ccu·s~ti ;ve .: s'i;ngul~~ ,~ ,"," ' . ' . 
~.' . 
· :' . I ' 
• \ , _ . • ,,' . • . • . . .. . .' . • ; ' :.': .' '.. _.. .. ., . . .. .. . .' , . ' . • ~', ~.r 
form hine while the··,.stand'ard fbnn :comes from ,the ·Old :English .dative. , '. ~ 
' ,' -.-, - " . ;. . ' . :: . . . , ' . ..-: : ~ , . " , " " , . .. .. " . . ' . ... . 
. him.- ' Thisgive,ssuch ', Phr:aseS ::' a~ , "She mar;'i'~d Jin"· ',or "PJCj(', ':i'n· ,,ip" · .' · : 
(said .c,?1 ~ ' b~O~'); :': rhiS ';s," ~~'t ·.a ,,~~,~ai·~ht -: ~~~s~r'va t'ior' of ' b'1 d;'.'E'~~Jl :·i ·S{, . ':,~.' . ',', : "',',' . ,>: ' I':.:, ~ :: 
: " . . ' ~ .- • . .' •• ' • • .~ " . . .. , . . , ,. • • . • •• " • ' ," . • • ; ':" . .' ,'7' " ~ '::;, gralT!fTlcl.ti~a1 gen~e~ 'b,ut, .rath~r "11 re'fbmu1a'tion'·.of 'it" since','~q\lns :'-in . ', '." : .. '~:' 
~ '. I ", ;- " • ~ • .' . • • • " .- •• 
':- : j " .. ,' th~. d'j'al ei:~ · ' h:ave,n~~ ··,~1:~aYs ' p~~s~rved 'the, 'gr~rimat i ca l: ,·gerider··they ·,h'ad·,. " " .. '. 
· \ '~l: :: ' ." ,...~'.' ';" p •••• . ' ' ,' : • • ' . '. ~ . : ' ': • .- ' :'.' ;. ," ": • ; .: ':', ', : . : :.' . , ': ••• • ; .: : ••• '.' . : ' : : - ' '~'. \ • • . ' . • • ~ • • ' : •• ' :.j ' . '". " ,:.' :. .' ~' '.",: .' . ~ ,..... " . ' , . 
, :~ , l :~ . ' · ' ·' :.; .,'. ; ' . · }n·.old . E~gl.fsh~ , Thu:~ ' " ';, n/i.,s ': ~ 'suan~. :vsed",t(r~~fer.'~t~ a~l·' . ~.~j~cts ' ,: ; : "'''' " 
: ~ ':i . .. .. . ~.~ . ' .. ' - .. , ' .~ . . " .' .. " , . . . . '. '.' .' .. . . "" . ' ,, ' '~ . " '. - -. . , . . , ~ . ... ' ~.- . ' ... : 
' ~) .. . .. , . . ,that 'are l'na'le 'by ,sex or. ,to'ta:l1y ,inan:imate,-"whHe .the" 'erpronoun · i's.. . ;: , ".: 
.... . ~ -, .. " " .. ... , .. . : " - ' ' : ;. ~- " .. . . , , ... . . ",~ :,- ~ ' ': " .- , ' 
'- I ~ 
, ." 
...... :::.~ .. ,.' ' . ~ l.isuallY u!>ed :to~ re'fe~ to" '!lll(;bj,'etts ~'t.en!i'nif'le ·by.' .. ~'eX.::or '.;''-~~~i '-~ninicfte~I; ' ::: , . .-,' " 
". ", <!:' e.g .. , a'n~'t'~i '~9 , th~t:~:can ~~~v'~ ~' :~u6h' :' a'~<an:ai:~p1arie ' ~~ boat~~ ·· ·:·If 'f~ ;·,~'~~d .''· " ' . " ': "' . 
. 'f·· ... ... 1", t~~ d;~!~~t;o ;~f~r:io r)0 ,2,,;, ~t/+ nou~s\ u~;~~ f09.Wa~;;~ , ', ' . .: i • 
.~ ,: ,.; : , : .:'. " .. etc; .. ' FUrthermore,' ,tt'l~se objed proru~uns ,can', be ~eplaced 'by the ·.subject ' , " . ":~:~: <L ,' :~ '~:' .. , •.• ...•. " . '. . p';;,o~n : ioimS;O~~Ph;t i r pu rpas e~: 1:~j s~an be seen 1 n·t he (011 owlng . '. i~!.,l 
, ,~,~f! ., ' .", : , ;, " ' ~eri'~en~'~"'~~on! ,(piCk : ti~~h'at' " b~O:k; ;.:(' ~·~i~~ i'~g). p.·~ 'c~ ' '.iJ~ . he~"' ·· ,~" ,', .:, ~ .. ', ," , :~ , :/'; : ' 
:·,;.r .• :t·, -'- .-' . :' . ", . ... ~. . ... . ' ..... . . " .' ,: .:" . : .. ' " . ~ , " " " ,' " .~ . :'" 
" r •• ' ,~ ' ., , '. ,,:" ~!!/;" 
': ;i:-¥J' .' .... ,," :. " ""1. '.~ ~ • • ' :'. ' '., " : . ,:. .. . . . • • 
~~~~~" ".:" ,> .. ';'. " ,r .,... . ' .- . . ,', .',.:,:; ," ">; {. . ,: . , , \. , " -
..... t'~. ::~ ... , . ... .' .: :.. .. .. .: ~. ~:.~.:.'" ' " ~ I :.: ~:":.' ,' ••• ' :;~ " .'. , .: .:-. • ••• • ~ft~~ , ,, ' ',",: ': ;, ' ,,:;': ' ,", .. ": ,." ' ,. /; ;,< " ': , ', " .:.," 
., ... r.~'" ,~ ., ' '' : ~. : . ..• . \ ":: , : " •. : . • , ,~ .:.- :: ':~; =.": . ,:,' ~ .... ~. . . . ... . ' '. ~ : •. 
~::~~~ . . :' ..... . : .. " . . ' . . ',",. ,; .r:·:: " .; • ... . '. ' .' .. .. ' , ~ .. • ', .. , . . ~. . '. .... .: \. . . . . :: . J ' ' . ' • ".. },~Ib· .~)'.",~ .," ... . .. ' ," ; ', ., . . ,., " ~ ' '. , , :': '. "."",,,".', ';" ':' :" :~:':" " :':" " ' -':" ': " ' .• ,.. ".'.,. ';.,.,',.:  ... ,' \.':, ., .... ',',., .. ~ , :" , ',~ , ,~.;,~,,~~,:.'~~:-;c .. :...  
· ?):~~:?-~~~:7Z;,lr~,;.~~~~q.~~~.:5>~f~l ~ ~:~]:: ~1;.;~:;r).::~.,::.: ~,~~r~:<~ .. ~~~~~:.~ :~ ': : ~-.? ~' .. ;.' .. ~.: ; ,-:' -..:' <~:...;' ,:,_.~-~:: _;-_:~;"",~-""'_-'....;..:.....!-_-;;..:.'~'"--' .;...:.....~....: _--.;.;' ;...::.:.:-'----.-.f.f-.....:..;,.;...." 
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Phonolog1:cal cond :itioni~g ·.w'o~ld ·.· . ·a·~p·ea~ . · .to · · be .. (jp'er~ting . ~rijGG') . 
. , . ~ .. ~. -~ , ': ' . '.... ~ : . :.: I 
. ·on]Y ' Wnen. :: t~~;.ijOh~sta~~~'r~ P~~~~U~ ; 'f~ 'r~p1a~~~ ~ ~r ·app.~a;~: . ~o , r~p.)·~~~', : ' '- :~' '' '::' '' ' . ' 
the standa rd'pronQun '" im ' bill ~ot , 'wh~n " l t · rep'lacesstandard it ~ :' :: .. ' .': : ~,: " ,,' ,: .. 
. :'- ; . ... ,· ' t.· :, ,:' ~·.' ; ~ .,·· .. · . . ·,, :4 ' ,~ ,.::' .. ;' ~ . . ,:,'" : ... .. -, ... (_ ...... :: : ~ .. .... - · · , : .~ : : ::· 'I f ·t ·> -' ~ , . > .  ;, .. ... ;.. >.: .. < "'-:'," 
>.: .:. .' .'. ~ , :-.: .: . . '. ' :' . :To~ay ,one. o!t~n .f.1 ng·s. th i.~,,' :gender ,s'y~tein ' (a'lJd : ·,i.ts .· aSSoci~ted .: :. ':: ' . .. . . :: .. ,; '.' 
:",. ' .. . ': ' .- ":, : ,.':' . .' .. ,: .. p'ro ~?~n~') . in . ~onf;'i ~t wi.th, ~~~~' :st~~d.~r.~,. ·,· . ' .. .- ... ':.:, ...-: ,:. ::-': ,.:,,; ~ . . .. ' .;.:<:.' " ...... " . .::. 
':1 . .' • \ '. ' . - I " " " ''': • ' , ' • '. • '. ' . , ' : ..... ,...... .. .. • : - '~',' '.', . : . j. : ' • 
' .. ~ . 
· .,.:. ' ' . : . :; :. :" .' . . ., . . , ,'.'. \ . ' . ' .. . . .. :. : .. '. . ' '. : : , ". ~ .. 
. : .. . " ,;':.' . .... ; :' .. : ';:'.1:.3 .A·· Mo·~p·hoPhQn016gic~·1 · .:v:~ri·a ·bl ·~~ ·: , . . :-: . ~ ...... ::. : . . ~ : \ . :: . . : .. " ,: ... >' \:: ". : ':- ~ .: .,.1' 
: i. ·· · ,' : .. " , .. . ,: ." . - .. : ~ ~ : : . : . ... ' . " :." ' . .' .... . ' . ~ ,~ , ~ , . . , :.' ~ . ' .; . ... . ' '~: " .' .:,. . . .- ',. " .: \ ,': ... ~. ' ; , . ; . . . ' .'. 
ft -; " ..... . • • ' . ' : , .'. (an ) .; .' Qui te oft.en· the.'-an alJomorph of' :' ~he ·.indefinite. articl e . . i s not , '. ": .. ; . . . ", 
· ':~It : . ... . . \ . '~ ;: ,.= .. . ,' :, ' ; . ,, ~ . :, : .... . < . . . , .' :'.~ : \ .. -,- -, ".,,: " : ~ ' \'- .~' ':~ . .- .. . ~ .. :.~ ': : ...... . ,:. , . ...... .. .. .. ~ : , .... ~ ",: :. ,',' 
l' .. .. . .. . ,: , . ' USed . before" vowels :as ·in '.,the standard··dialect. .' A· is .used ·.before both .:. " . . ': .. . . -.. . 
' i ' l. , ~ • • • ' .. ~ ., ~ ':"" , .,' 1- .;: . . ': ~ " ' ~ "" "< ' r: .' :· ':· · :·"· " : : '. · .. : :·.:; ~. ' . ·. " ~':·. '. " ~ , - ," .. .. .. . :, .. , .. . -: ... ,:!: . .'. , ~ .. ' ,' . , .' :': ' " 
: .... . : , :; ::" :~ .. ~()nson~nts ' and ,vowel,s .. : rr- thef.olJo~;ng vowel.happ~n~ · ·to·:begi-n ... a·,' . ·. " . ...... '/ " "t··~,> . 
:.f '" . ":'" .. -: '.: . · ...st~·e~s~:d~yllatil e~, ' [h] 'i's' '6fte~ .~·~~·dedto· :sep~ra~~ 'the ' .~Wq· vow.e~s : ~s .. in' ' .' .'.' :",. . «::' 
{', . . . , ' .," : '" - ' : " " '.' . "; ', . ' .". " ... ; . '. . .... . . ... . : . - .; . '.' \ ', ;" ' '' . ' , . ," ' . " 
. . , the phrase;."a '·h ~pp1.e'~ : [~I haepy]~, Thi·s : ,sand!li [h].(Ma"tthews 1974: 97..;102) , . .. . . : . : .... . 
, . . . ' .. ' . ', ., .. . .' 
: 1 . 
. occur.red · ·twe;'ty.-~ne tim'es ~n 'm)( data.: " . .Itr··othe:r:. cases a':a1o'ne': or . the ' 
. ' '.,-." . ;,. -- ., '. '. " " . . . .." . . - . ' .. ,' ,:' -:- . ' . ' . 
~ta~dard ~.!Lwa~ ..i~ed ;'4 . . ' . ~ '"' -. . - . '. '. . . ...•. ' .. ' 
· ~ ' ~ .. : ' ." ' . '. 
' . ' . 
-.' ., .' 
' . ' , .' . " ". 
. ' ''' ' . ' .. ' . 
~ ." 
.' . . ". 
· ., i .: , .... . ' . ,- . ' 
'. ',; .. ~ . .:.'. ':.:. . ... ,. ' . >:, .. .. ." '.' ." ' . .' . :: ,"., .... ' .. '., .' .. · 1 
':'" ,;'. ( .. . , ' . " . . ' .. ' . . ' . . . . . .'"- . : '. ". ' .. " " . <. , ". " . ',.:.. ' ". - '.- . 
-.. t . "", ' . . .... " (..., i ng'): ' ·Very· often .. fnst~ad 'of .the .-;·n'g- suffi~, fq(ln,cj ·.' on . s'~a:ndard .... .... ' .. ':. .. . . 
' \'. ; 
:, i :.'j" '.:' :". . ' ., ~rigl i 'sh' n~u~~' ; :' V~~b~:; i>ro~~u~s. · ~.~d:' ~dj"e~ti '~'es '~'h~S "'d,ia:' e~t .ha's~ · ~"in· : · .: · . .:-, . . ":-: .. ' " . 
::-·:;:l.· ., ,,: : .... "';. )). ~ ·: ~t ~~~st···:~:~ : p~i~.i·~d ·~~t thii~ .~n. · ·~1.~·s·~~·;.;~~g; ~~rd~: :int~ ·" th~~~ tr.aCli~iona'l :. '. ' . : .~ . ~ ." ., .' . . :~. ,. 
" : - : . " ; • • : ' : :.' . .. . . . ~',. ; :... . . . ~ '~ .": , '~ : • .- .; . •. • ! . .. .. ; '. ' '. ~ .': . • . .• , . - : . . . ~. : , , : . • , . ' . " " '~ - '~ . " .. ,:'<., . .. . .. ... ~~ •. · ·'~ · ·:·'· : ,·I ~ ~· :: ': . 
, parts of. ··s ·peech l.was.aw~re · of :thefaCt ·that there is · a·'cOritinuum ·:, . .. '. :.:,: . '. ' . . 
. . " ':;, -- ':. . ' ,,'," ,'. ~ '.,,: : , . ' ~ . . : : ' .... . '. -: .: ,- :<.<:., :' : .. : .' .: ', :'.:' . . ' <. ::. :.: '" .~~ . , ':. ': .... ~
..., . . , : .;' , ... · .. rather. , than~ lclear·cut. distinctiO'n ·between · these :ca,tegori'es, · as' .. has ' : ,, : ... .. 
~ ,:_ .. , ..... ..... :, .. " .... . · .. . ·.i : ' .t - ' :: ,. ': : " . ' " ., :.', . : :-. . ... ... , .•. -. ... : . : .. . ~ . _ . ........... . :.~ , . ' - . : ~ - .~;.~ : .• .•. ' : .• - " -
,'. ~ i 
' . ' / . 
'I . ''' . 
, '1 . . 
-'. .' . ;,',' been ' p'ointe.d .out by such ' wrHers : as :Ro's 5 ; (1973). ' Ttiu~' the :ge,rund·.j n' : ." 
" .: " .... - .- '1I~~'nnf~~ ' ;1 S : ' g'oo~ · 'fO~ . :·;~u" . ~~~i d<be :' ~h'~ m~st ' ~bU:~Y'>~'i' t'h 'the' i;r~:!).~~t , ':.' . . 
I ' . :' . .. " .. :'- . , ' : ' .. : .. . . :, . , . ... ,. ' ... .. t .~ ~ • ' . ' ' •• •• •• : . ' • • "\.,: . :: • .• - ,. "" ' , , :, ::, ~ 
',,: . '." .' .. ,: . : ... ' '. p'artiC:ip1e( in' "I · ~m .rlinningll' beiilg "the .most Yerby; a~d . the adj'ectival.s : ', ' .'. 
.. . , ' ., . . :. ' , ". . - .. ~ .' -' - , .: .: ;. . ~ . . , \,. , . ...,. : " 
' . ...  : !, ' . ,' :. ;:. ' :, , ,:~; ' , -' '.' .' . :. := .. . ~ : ~ . ", :'. , ,.; . ' .. :'':.' .' .-: " .. , .. ,;- ... _"_ "'~' I. " ..': : ',: ' ~" . 
.,.. '" . ". ,,' .' . 
,.',-: : .:.- • . ' . ... /. :4F~~ : ~: ~ri~:e .':~xt~~'~ :i~~ :·~t~~y : J; .- ,~~~ci~; ·: [·hf:~n':'· ·~n:oth~~ :i si'and> in' .' ... ~< '.:" .~:. .;. 
:· :: . Notre 'Dame ' Bay .. c·onsult .'Johrf- Wha1en' ·s· M.Ed • . the'slS· !'-T h'e: Effed ·· .iri .. : ::.''''' . . :. , .. . ' 
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than 5 percent arid not .more than 33' percent in the use 9f the NS 
. , ', ! . 
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variants of the phonoJ~-gical variable' (eiJ.·,t:1athematically this is 
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. "real" differerJc~ (~~e ~ Statis"ti,cai APp~i·x): . "· In genera'l, i .~w~s fou'n~ , 
'. . ' ,'-. . . . . . , 
that for my sample 'any differ~nce of less than 9 or ,lO ·. p,ercent :could 
OJ • -l ~"" . .., 
not be cOr,l.sider~d .!ii.g·ri'if1cant a~d that-even . higher differences . were 
: , ' ,"'. ,.' "ililt? .' -'\' ' . \ .1 ... .. \,: :I ... . ' : : ,:',: , • ': : , '. >:. ,'. :' . ... . . 
·requ; red incases, when · tile number · of toke.ns · was 'i sma 11 et than usual or 
", '. . ' ~' -., " :' . . . ' . it' . :: .. :':. '.' " 
when ... the number of members 'of a' grouping ·was" very .small . or when. sLich 
'. . , " l~ ' ,~ . . .., ~ : " ,,: .' (' . " ' . ' .... . '-, ' . 
lJIembers varied .gr~~tly in ' their :usage~"" ." t . ' :\':~"; 
• • • ~ fo • '. '. , • 't. " . .':' • ,f.' ~~'.-i ~ • 
-I . ; ,.' . .; . 0 : 
.'f' ,C' 1'~7 .·,'Note o~ data ,displays ~ . " " ., < 
q ~ ':,". ~. ' , . '. " , .. ' '. ~ ' : 
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,\'01:8 .. In tb~ . p,;~~~nfatlo~ .~,r 'nal;~~s,·o,-t~y' dat~ th~. WC¢rit~ge~f ' 
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he can see which of the three sO~iQlo9'ical""~riabTes of sex., age, and 
education is ,having<.'the ,greater eff~ct on any sound change. . .~-. 
, " 
f " 
In 'additfon ', to the rank ordering of individual cell s these ' bar " 
. , 
" f " , 
graphs al$',o give the ,number. of occu:rr~nces of theNS: .:'~arian'ts of each 
" ·~, v 
1 ingui'stic vari'able along with 'ijle , total n,umber,' of occutren'c~s":bf the 
• . : . I ' <' ' . ~. _. ;' . ' . v • " • • ~i'/~"': .. ~ 
linguistic variables. ', These two number.s are used to calcul'ate' the'.' , 
, qver,al ~per<;~n'~a'g,e ';'qf:NS' us~ge ~f ~~e ' ~h.o/~. :'~a~Ple '~h'~ '~h , i "s , Ji~p'hy,ed >' " 
, . . .. . ' i
1
• . I '· • \;') " "," • • . - :' _ ' . : .• : .. :~ •• ",' ::: \ ' ,. . ' 
at the bottom of,ea'c:h bar graph. Jhis .' perce'htage ind'icab:is't\oihich " ' , ' ;', ', ," 
, • • • . " • • • r • , .- ' : - • • • _ ., ... . : · .., i ".- .: . : , .... .~ : ~ ." . ~ .. 
1 ingui stit variabl'es 'ar'e the most staQdardized for the 'toiiml.uijty. " ' 
, , .' 'I • ; " ~ " 
The second ;importa~t ~~ta disp.la~ ' devi,ce r'uti1iz~d "was , the 
", 
, ~ . 
tables that presented the differences in NS usage of each' li'ngui~:tic 
, . . ' . ' , : ... ~ ." \ ' . . . . " . . ' 
varia,bl'e condit,ioned ,by each'" sociolo9.i,tal v'arjable (~ee , Table 2A,p. 31,::" , 
- ~",. . .' " . .. . . , 
' below). These ' tables give the means of e~ch~individual cell and ~he " " 
, . , 
mean d;iffe,renge between cot:'responding cells as' determioe~ by each , 
'social ' var'iable; for e)(~inpt~, o'lder uneducated males)~ cOnlpared' :to ' ~~ 
• • •. • " , I _ • . ' • 
~ldet: unedu~~ted f~~ale's. Furthermore.- these :~a~lk~' : , pre~e~/ 'the :ove~all '" ' 
, d i ff erences ' con,d,i £loned,' b'y,t~~ social ' 'va r; ab:l~:?; ' for~e*arri~l e:~' 'w~ , ;.a;,ffer'ence 
: ': ' , " , ::" , "::,, : " ~: ' :' /" :' ' ,~ ,, ' " " ' 
in N~ ' usa~eof :,(£): foi: ~'a ,n :'njales 'as 'opposed t'o alt, fema~ es. ,A wo'r~ of . ' 
~: , ' , ',. ' .. . . , :" ': ' .'" '-,: ' ;' , ", -"1 , , 
cau~;on is, nec?ssary, re~'ardi,n~ , t~e o~e.rall~ ~lff~r~nc,e~ , betWE\!~~ " the ~me.ans ' " 
• I " . ~" . . .' . : . . ' . , . ' . ,,' 
, of the various 'groups. 'These:, .overa 11 means an.d dHferences a:re nO,t , 
"derived f,ron( avet~gir;g" '~~e~, inJivihu'a 'i :' m~a,ns and d{ffer,en2es :i~ : ' ~hl;!' .. 
,:·'t~~les. :Tni~ " i, s ~' becauie a':mean of ~ein~ {~s not '~equal ~o ,th'e ~e~l ' m~a,t 
. ! ~ ~ 
; , " ' " ' ,, , , ; : ' I ', . 
These pverall ,means, '~,ere derived by dJviding , the tot~l number, of times 
;thiN'~l variants 
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of a.-. ~~r~~~\e " ~Ould,' ~ave 9ccU'rf.e~ , i~~o :;'~he , ; ~ctu,a :l 
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~ • . LINGUISTIC AND ·SOCIO~OGICAL: CORRE~ATIONS -
.2.1·~ Vocalic .variables cor·r.ei ated. with.' sex t .age,', and education', 
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. . '. ' ' .. ' .,. 1" .... '; .' "".' '. :, :-::. P;gu~e 2.:i, : NSusage' of. (E). . "'. ; ' • . . .... 
' ,". . . .. , .: ,;'·'.V: 
. T.here" ; s :'a v~ry snio~~~ '-t;af!Sj~'i'O~ :from t~e.,mos~ ,· NS 9r~up , ·-E.oM.>toth~ ' .' , ' . " :,/~:,:,:;, ; 
'om~'s'~ ~_:g.rquP~ ~~~EO~t .. wHh t~e "1argest perc~~i~~)e-;spr.ea~. 'i.f.o~·:~ '~e: ',':.~:' . ' ..... .. , .... -:', .. . , . ':. ::: .. :: .. ~:~.::~ 
.,' •• '. ' • • • ~. ' ' 0' • ;' . ' '. '., ' ... -. ' , , .; , ' " ' ", ' " • ' " ~. ~ ,r' , • 
, .', "nejghbo:urjng C~l.1 ... · to · ario,th~r. beiflg orily 7. 2 , perce~t . . ;;0 HOW~,V~r~ 'bet~eEm' ,' ,-. " ~;,.' :: '.':., i' 
:',:. 'the~ ~o~~ ',NS: 'g~~u~ and ~h'e, ;i east~h~re.; s a 'sigrii';,c~nt' 19 .8· ~pe·~c'ent ,; . ' '.': -" ' , .' f" _~':/, ,:.<';, l . ... . dlffer~nce (~O% C~nf! ~enc~), s1nce:~e~nt~o , ofthso Ider ~al e , " . h:. ,, :\,,[ ... ~{:~I 
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. .. . groups ' amon'gst ··the "t.hreemos.t NS .· cell 5 and · .t~e two .01 der f,elJ1a 1 e . 
,', .... : .. . f' 
. . . . . :. . . ' ....... · ·t 
groups amongst the ' three, most ~ :cell .S, a.ge appe;ar~ not .to be t~,e most·. ." . .' , : .:, ., 
'. . 
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. - i 
~m~o.rt~rit variable' . . co~~,it.i.oni.~~ ,>~~~,s· .pi!;t~i. b~~i. O~ .!, .. ~ .. ~o~e~e~~ ·:~.i~.c.~ t~e . .... ".:" : >', .~. :":;'.' .: . :.· .  :1. 
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The NS " us~ge of.;i:thB variable almost replicates: that of (ei) ' a1thou9~ 1 . : ! 
. ' . , e., ; :- '-:.' :".:J 
~ its NS variant has_ been e'lin'linated to ' a greater degree; NS(ei)';s < '. " , tr 
used 24.4 p~rcent of the 'time .hile ,NS ' (or) is used only ' 9.6 Percent' : ' , , ' " ~' '''' ' 'r · '·· Of , the· ,t,~me" ,,' sUgg~~t.i, n '~:: . that ~ik~ {lJ .. i·~ . iS " ~~·Si1Y id~'~~'~fi~{':'~s NS.' :.':: '" ' ~. ::'::<>:.':.\ 
' W~i le the NS :'[ blrrijfor born i 5 very p~rceptua] lydi f f e~en (f r'9m th e : ' ,' , ':':" 1 
'~ ' ..[~')rn{:i~ ',:i ~ ' ~'1 50 ' e'as'ilY: ~ fng'led ' ~~t.,' ~s NS bec!l~S~: ' ~h~'e ,:'bm "Ph~n~s '" :' ::-.". ~ \;,"::::, " .:':.: ... . ',. 
• • ". • . I , : ' . ' • ~ " • ". ' " , ' , ' . ' :. _ • . ' . .' ' . • ' " ; . : : " .' ,. " .' . • ' . . ' 
. , are ,phonemic ' not only in the : standard , dia led ' in 'barn;' and· born'·. but . " . ' I;' .,:, , :: .:'~ ':; ::.~~ :' , 
'. ", ' ~' .. " '. ' ' . ~ ', .', '. . - . - ,' . ~ '. ,' . ' . " ;' ".':~ '.- ,' , 
' . , 
. :,,' , al so:inthe' non:-standa~d dial'ect ·'where horse and · mornirig \'{fth Jlri-
• r .. ' • - ". . •. • ~ , 
~ 
'" 
are in", cQntrast ~ith hoa,r'se a.nct mournin,9. with [:"r]. 
, 
, ." 
The conibinati'on cif age and sex 5e~ves to separate the o,ider 
o 
" is .~ ,s.ignificant 'differen~ie L4 peY1:cent tween .the , ~l ,~er men and al} , 
. other groups (99% conf.idence. cOt her. di~f~ren~y. ,age can be ' 
s~en 11') Table 5.'A. '. , ~, : . , fi :: - ' . 
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oniy percentage differen~e in the above breakdown of tne indiVidual 
, 
'ce1ls tO jprove significant is the 40.5 percent difference bet~en 
. , . \ 
.un.educated older and ,younger males (90%' confidence). Ag~fn t~is 
differen~e can be. attributed to hbw NS ,the , o'lder males are a'nd~ ~s we 
• • • • ~' •• , ' . .' , \ . .... ~'~~' . : • • ' , A' , ' , ' ~ . ':' 
42 
~, ' 
.. ' , 
'. -
; -. : 
. ," 
-, I \ 
s'aw with '(E)' and . ,(en, how much inore '$ the uneducated younger riiqle.s · 
":.ar.~. com~~red : ~o thejr , .¢~uc·a~~d youn?er. ~~·l. ~ ~·cou.~·~~·rpa~ts:.' . : Fu-rthermore~ .. ~. '. ' } ' : " :-'~'.;>' ".: 
. . " \. ' .. " " '. . ;.. '. . " ' " ' . ' . . .' .'. ' .. ' ' .' , '. . 
'. ' the,·l2.5 per,cent ·overal(l differen~~,"betwe~n ·. older ~ and : yoli·riger . grou'ps ·<. ,: ,' . .. :"- " .... .' ..... . 
. : ... ~" . , .. . ," - : ' .. ' . .. . . ~ .: • ~,', • . . ~, :. I'· . •. .. " . -', ,,'.: . ' ,, ', ;" - ... : . • • ' . ' ~. ;. ' . ",' . : . ' ,. 
proved~signif.iCant . .(95% confidence) •. ' ~ , : " .'. ' 
," ," . - . : , : -
" " 
. " . " , ,;Table 5;Bshows the ' influence of sex ' ~n. (,Or). 
, • " ." # ' • " ~ , 
. ~".) 
. : ' 
Table 5.B ; Sex differences and' NS usage of (Or) 
" . 
Cells M' F - DiU ' . 
-~OM/-EOF '45.9 6.5 3.9 .. 4 
. 
~. 
-f)£OMj+EOF ' 25 • .0 ' 2,;7 22.3. 
ffJ -EYML -EYF 5.-4 2~ ,. ,!l,3 . "
:+-EYM/+EYF 7.9 0.0 -- 7.9 
OV'E~LL . ' 17.3 2.8 :14.5 .. , 
."ib • 
, , " , 
Aga in, sex differ~nces in usage ' are muCh more apparent i,n the ' older:;.: 
, ' . .,,' , . ' . , ~ '. 
'groups wit'h a '39.4 perc'ent significant· difference betwe.en ' Uri'Ei!d~C9t~d ' : . 
. :.. . - . '. , 
. , 
older:maleS ·and f~~les (90% confidence) and a '22.3 percent difference 
, . ' . . , , ' . 
. ' . . . 
, .. ' " .' . . .. ' . 
, be.tween educated. oider 'mJles a'nd females '(80% confidence). ' There was· , 
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Overall, there wa,s a S'ignificant difference of 14.5 percent between 
m,a 1 es and· :fema 1 es (95% cQnfidence). 
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In ~l'l . cases, ~~.tept fof' the-2.5·perc,ent di.fferencebetwe~n uhedu'ca,t~d ": ;:,>': 
_~np ~(IUc~~e~:~;o'u~g~r ':m~le;.,ti~i~'~ mo;e'· educa:te'd'cond';,t,torys ,.9~e ~ ~6 6e 'mor:~:" 
" .. - . . , . ' , ... 
. S;' Aga,;h; th~r~' ;15 a:'gre~ter' 'diff~rem:~'r;lated to ,educ~ti9n in the.: , :. 
, older:9r.~~PS,~ ' .p·a'rtic~1af1~: 't::he '26~9 ,percent.,<~rffere~c~, ~~t~eeri : the ' . ", :', ::, ': 
. . ' ' , .. '. " ', ; , ' 
uneducated 'and :educ~ted': older ,ma'i es. . Howev~r ~ norie of. these 
d';'ffererices caused byeduc~i:;~ro~~~ t~ b~ si~ ,n'i.fi dmt. -: 
. ' , ' / ,.. . , " 
" , " 
. , 
2. 1.4 SunJUa ry of car;.; at,; on s ~ ~oc~ ;;~ and ':Cf :;~.r; ab 1 ~s 
' '',., '. " '". 
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For three of the variables, (e;), (Or), and (I), age cqnditioned 
significant differen~es. However, when .one' looks at the two older 
. . male groups., in :compaiisoir to' 't~e rest, then t'he're is a ~.fgnifiplrlt· 
d'iffere~c~ iry NS usa,g~ .for all' fo~r, ·voc~~.ic .va~i~~l~S.· : ~~}:hi~ ' .' . . 
e.xten·t: age, is: not :i nC!~p~n'd~n't of ·~ex:. .I.n:.:Ja~'t~~'e: .and .. se~~re v.ery .,' .. , .' ' . . . .. ' ': 
'· .. ·~.\~~~~d:~~eri:de~t .. ··.wh~n·!.older:~g~·~s; ·; coup·l ' ~'cf; ~{t~ ~~l~::~ex .bO·~h· bf ... the :. '>' ,'. ,. . 
·c. ". :.~l~er '~ale c~'l1 S ~'re :;much' .m·o~~· 'N~' ~thi;'the ··othet:·s ~'i ri~l ~:~·.'f()~' ~~~.:::; . '.' .. ;.: >: .. : ~ :, .... :,::,> ". 
'., "~aria'b{es, (ei:):: ~~d·(~~.)· ... : : . .. ,.<.:;.'.::.:.;.' ... :.:: .. ';' '.,' .: .. . ,',' ... : .... ': ' . ...... ';. . ': .... ,,:,: ' 
, 
: .' .. ' Edu~,ation d'oesnot 'conditioh ~ sig'nifica:ri{overal1 'd1fferen~e. in ",' 
, . . , ', . '. 
" '
the use of any of the vqcalic variables. And between ih~1v.i.dual .. cells -
" i't conditi6ns-' o~l.Y ~ne ' signi.fic~t· '~erehGe,,' whi'Ch ' wa·s .. b~tw~en the .. 
. , " . 
yci,uriger female' groups for .. the (1) ' v.ar.ia,ble. ,Howeve.r, 'ap~rt from:"the 
three excep,ti ons of: th~YOU';ger ,;,1 es i n' theNS ~ sage of (O~ nd (; I 
and' the older. female.s. ln {IJ usage', the .educated groups are more S . 
'. .. . . : :". :.'..... :!¥- '. : . ' . . '. :. ". '.. ,,;' , ..... . . .,'. ..' 
tha.n· the une~!-tcated groups. : Furtnermore,.: for. :·(£).,(eiJ, and .(Or) 
• '. . ' J '. ,I 
. 'educat ion conditions great~r :diff~renc~s ~mong'~t· 'the ·.older,grOUps ~ ~~at:l':" . 
• " , '." .. ' " : ' . • • • ." , " , r 
.~mon9st 'the 'younger group. ' . 
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2.2. Consona nta 1 va ri ab 1 es 'cerre la-t'ed 'wi th sex, age, and . eduoa ti on .' . 
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groups ·,are the ,morl;!' NS,' sex is ,~'n :'-iri1'pcir'ta~t:-va,ACible. ,'" Al so ·the old~r . 
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spea·kers than bet~~en .the educated and uneducated lYounger speakers 
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educ'ated counterparts. All of these reasons combine to set the older 
male's off' from all other groups. 
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Iti~ also because of ' th~ reasons disc~ssed ' a~6ve that the 
differences in language' usage conditioned '.bY ,sex- are d.1Sappeari.ng in t~e 
.. - - . ' ": -. . 
. younger groups ~s we saw :fo'r (E), (e1-h ',( Or)., 'a '~d (it) ~As ' the you·nge:r·' 
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di"~' l '~:c~':" i~ 'sP'ok~.~·i ~a~ ~~as :' the ' :'ca~~ ' io'r ~~'lie ,yo4~~er~'ne;~~ated " ~~ies' ! 
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groups (froln most NS to least NS) for tre phonological variables is 
seen in Table 8. 
Ta'ble8.0v,·erall ranking oft' cells from 'most NSto lea'st NS 
Cell'. tokens '%NS '. ceft. ' :tokens %NS , 
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This table cleariy'shows tha.t there , is'li-ttle ' different'iation "1J~tween • • " .' . ' O f . .' . ~ ' : 
. " , ... . .. ' . . ; . , . .' 
eell s except between , older males an,d the rest ?'r thegr:oups. combille,d ~ 
. " .. 
. al~ho~gh there i,s a moderate gap between the most" S cel,l (e9ucated 
, . 
. younger f~inale~), and the ' neighbQur,ing ,c·ell. . S'ex ·is qu11:eC'learly an 
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We see t~at ·the sex variable' is .ver1 ihfluent1.al .in both older 
, • I r 
~ , 
andyounger groups; ~ut still more' in-fluential. with the older ' ones than . 
with the.:younger, as. we saw with' all 'th~ ~ption010g)~al . V~~i~blet'>. ,·i ·~. . 
I • , . .' • ,' " , • 
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1· . .... .. ... ••.  .....  .. •. .. < •• is s j g: i fi~~t ( 90%: ~~~i ~enc~;~~~}~~ :5o,6~ercen~Sedl ~er~c~ ' .. . . 
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..;The f~ct ' tha'tI was ayoung,~d~cate·dilocal male who .for,the most 
,. " .. . ' 
" part ' knew , the 'yo~ng'er informants ,more p,e.rsonally than ihe ~lder ones :' 
. surelymust ,have contributed to the differences' in sty.l e switching 
. .' 5etweoe.n th~ ' o1d~r and younger ~roups . . · l ' am 'qu 'ite~ure that if anY0l"!e 
el seca:'r~;' ed' out' a 'simoil ar. study . with these same peopl e the riesults 
.for.- style would be different depenqi~g · upon t~e perceived'status of., ' 
" 
. ' .. " . \ l ' . ~ " 
Thu.s we see the "observer'-s parad.oxll as o,utlined by 
, ' '. , ~ " ' : '" '. 
that interviewer. 
'. Labov :being e)Stremely crucial when studYlngsty.lej\. there app.e~rs .'~o 
, . 
,'. ",be ,~o way ~rqU~d ~hi5 part ~cu1~1 problem, yet ,it ' c~nnot ~e ignore,d . . 
, ' . Both education gr.oups al so maintained the same inf0rtnal-formal 
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': ": s'tyl'e continuum. astheothergroupings~ ' as we seei'nTable '17 . c'. ' 
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.: 3.3 Bjdialectal'ism , 
notici ng , the huge differences between cas,ua l speech style; and the' I 
, • n ' , . 
other ' stYJe~ . ,~ , ~t.here, i s ,a meaJi .diff~rence of 22. 3 pe~cent be~wee"-
• ,·'casual spe'e~h a~/ the ' n~xt 'most"informa', ~tYle. the reading ,passage. ' , \ , ' .. ' l 
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One, can be a~red that without the t~p~rec?~d~r. and'the questionnai.re? .: . . <:'l' . 
, ''' . - " ' . i . " 
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' . ·andthe interviewer. t 'he :percent'ages of NS va'riaots would 'be even 
.' , " . 
higher· •. . As ' it is. casual speech' has a narrower r~ng~ be'twe.en: the ' mos't 
NS group and its 'most S group than does, any/'C\ther style - 1'5.2 percen~ 
', , ' ~ ' . " ~ , 
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'as' ~omparedJ. to 20 ,2, . 36;0, '16 ~. 9. and 25.'5. p.ercent for. .the :mini~a i . ; 
pairs section, the~ord list--,-'.~-the--sfru'ct~ral~',icitation-~e~t,~~-.~:J " ",; . 
and ·, th~ reading 'passa'g~j 'l\e'Specti .vely. Ttl;'s sugg'ests that,: in : 
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normal conve~satio~ there is a gre~fer tende'ncyf'or a11'Long .' 
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, Islanders to talk alike than- in any other·styJe. · ..... · · , : 
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friends. and so: on., In 'fact, just about all of the 'more stand'ardizect ' 
r . / ' informan~sadm itted t:ha tthey woul d. 'use t.he· ~ore s t i gmati ze.~ features , 
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'. explained.:bY ' th~iactthat" E~911Sh has ~nlY fAcatives 'in the ia'bi:o- r .. , . / 
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• _, ': .' '1 t' , - • " '_ <.' ' 
denta i . pJa~e ~f' :articulatjon and when we loak at mann'er of 
" . 
, .. ( -', ,/ - '!;f '. # , ', ' , '. . ) , 
artic~l ation in Tabl e 19 .we . see .tha t befor-e fricativesthe're ,i.s . a 
. ~ .~ 
.lbwer ~ccurrence of NS '~a~i ants 'of ·.(E) tha~ 'before any 'otherof . t 'he 
. 
- , , . ' , 
~ !!Ianne·rsofarticulation:(except . for the 1 iquids /1/ and )~/)~ Before ' 
" . , '." 
·velar .. consonants there ar~ a 1 so few occurrences of the 'NS varian ts ' ' . 
. ' <: 
'. wh1chis probably due to the fact that vel ·arsar·e articulated in 
" ," " ,: .:", ' t , "_ , _ " ' ' ' .. 
th" 'backof·· the.inouth· while [I] is '-a high ,front 'vowel. ~ Orieeven ge.ts 
, '," - , ' " - !--
.low ing or 1 aX~ngOf' [i:] i~ t hi ~ . dialec~ in ' th h~nvt'ron~ent 'as when 
' .. su~h '~~~dS 'a~ . week~' cheek and c 'rgek" are pronpunce~ JwIk], [~jik] .'a·n~ '. 
[kr kJ reslJect;vel·Y.However, thislow'ering and:' l~~X;~g ·di.d ~ot ·.occur · , 
, ',", .- - , -
" : , : , 
" 
. ':~inot,her-ex-amples o'f '- /CVk/ wordrSu-C·~as~j beak,mee'k, leak, etc~-_ ·. 
:, · ··The · f~ct · 'that no occu'rren~es · o:f NS - (~) occ:urred' be~o~e 'tne inte~de:rit'al . ... 
. '. fricatives [9]an~ " [c\'1 ~ "p~oba~J; ' ~ CO~b;nation ~f :the factthat " 
' . , ' 
, ' , . " . , ' , I" 
befo're frlcat'ives we get low o-ccurrences of· NS var.ian·ts of (E) and the 
raCt thatthese" fricat1v~s :a~e relatively rare. i 'n the ·dialect'so ' that " .': ', 
when .:. they do. occur a ' speaker is ·beingvery .conscio'tisof standardizing . 
h.isor her: speech. Therefore when (s}he produces the S conson,a'nt(s)~~ 
also ' produces th~S v~wel. · " Ingen~ral. ' it can be said thatthe .farth'e·r 
.' . 
. · .front the I ingual articulation is and·the hig.~er :the 1.ingual articulation· ... 
,,' ' C' . 
. . isthe ··greaterl~ . the tendency , toraise ~ /£I to lI/~ Although this' does 
. \ .. . 
.not e~plai 'n why bi1abi,al'c~nsonants ·~ppea~. to en<;:ourage .raising (this 
'. i~ to ~e de~lt with l'ater)'; ~ it d~es ' account 'fo~ the behaviou~ of (E)' 
'befo're the other ·places of articulation. · .1his;s emphas.;zedby the,' 
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frequ~ri~y Wi,th: which ~s .variant,s . occ~r before aJveo:J ar consonants .. 
It is ·significan.tly 18.6 percent lower thari before alveopalatal . 
, , ' ' , . . ( 
, . . " . . .'. " \ ' 
J 
consonants with their. higher .plate of articu'lation (99% conffderice) 
. ~. . r ' ..' :..,. 
' . . 'and 38,6 perc~nt .higher th'an befo~e ve'lar oon'~o.naritsw1th their back ' 
ft ac~ of articul at10n (99% c'on(idence) _ This is further supported ,by 
' . " 
. 1,ooking a t the behaviour of (E:) before the: la teral. 'i n words 1 ike 
. . 
. ' bell and fell. ' .- In all of these cases the post-vo~aHc la'teralis 
... 
. a .filir degre~ of 1 ciweringof '[I] or [i : ]i'n' these environments;, for 
, . 
.. 
. ( . 
, ,' : ' '\1" ' : . : 
I ' jr ' 
.. ' 
affricates also .have a ' ,very high occurrence of ~Svariiints preceding. " 
them~ ·· When (E)' precede~ral stops there are far fewer occurrences of 
NS Variants than when' (E) precedes ~asal stops and affricates, but far 
' $, . , . ' . . .' 
mor.etlian when it ·occursbeforefricatives. Th1s . suggest~:. that ,when 
the 'air flow .is ch~cked 'or 'S,topped in ' the oral cavity we are morel; kely 
• J . ' • • ' . 
'~h~\get: NS ' vari~nts.Of- (E) .. ' Thi s~ay b,e a k·indof assimilation of. 
···.\ J,~.~~tr-ict;~n . in th'at 'the ';closer"pal,atalv9wel [I] tends to prec'ede 
thellclo~erll con~onants (which have complete: oral obstru,ction) whl] e . 
.themore open pa latal vowel [£] tends to precede the more open 
' . ' I • • 
. .. . ~ons'6nants (which have i!1compl eteoral . Pbstru'~tion').· 
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We must al so constdElr the i'nteractio~ of place and manner of 
95 
a~-ticul'ation. 'For exa~Pl e "",the nasals a~e 'e1'ther bi.1a'bial o~ a 1 veplar ~ ', ', 
two' places of, articulation tha,t ~lwajs ~a've, a pigh. percen~~~e of NS 
variants of (E) preceding them'~ A"so, ~ffr'icates ar~ always alveo- " 
, \ ,~: ' " . 
, , palatal~ 'in Englis.h, ~Ihic~ always payea, h)9h , ~ercen,tage of, NS variants' 
. / 
~f (E)' bef()re ~he!11./' 'The () ra 'i: sto ps i;;: on t~e' ottie,r, hand,., ~~e, bi ~ abi'ab-" , 
'alveolar, or , velar' which have (re,spectively) 'high; moderate and low, ' 
. .. . " , ,. " . ' . 
, occur,rences' of NS forms of this 'va~iable before them~ '~~using: the NS ' 
perce:ntages before stops to aver.,ag,e out at the mod~erate lev,el ' of 59.6, 
~percent. Sim'i1arly, t,he fricatives are partly, compOsed,$, th..e ,labio:.... , 
,denta 1 ,and i nt'erdental ' fY'i cative,s that had , Jow occurrences of NS (E) , 
. 
before them. ' However, after we acc'qunt for these labiodental a 'nd 
", ~ . 
interdental fric((tives there is s'tilla very low percen~age'of 
occurrenCeS of NS' ~ariants' before the remainin~ aliteol ar and ~ 1 veo-
'palatal fricativ~s - ,,~9.0 percent to be exact., Therefore ft'appears 
that i'f some. front part ,'of the ~O'-!th, ei ,ther the i'ips ' or ' toe 't i P ~~r . 
, f.ront: cif , the"t~ngue"isi nvalved in stoppingth~ flow of air' through. 
t,he mouth then there is a tendency ,to g~t a,higher perc~ntage, of NS " 
, . ., . . - " 
var,l ants of (E). 
It also appears 'that voicing also plays> a roTe in this' 
phenomenon. ' The 9.7 percent di fference betwe:en, i,he NS o'ccurrences 
,bef~r'e.' voiCed and' voicel ess consonants proved s ighifi cant (99% ' 
, .>.' 
confidence). This is understandable' in th~t vowels bec'ome lon'ge~ 
'. ,.' . , -
, b~f~re vOicedconsonail\-s than before V~i celes~ ones as Lacie~oged : 
IT 
(1975:53) points (jut. 'This voic;ed sound, that lengthens the v,owel,seems 
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.... ; I: .',.':.' .' ,: , .-:': actualiy··~~e,ve~ted . .the·'lax;·.low·ta]'vo~el ;frombecomjn~ th·e·ro~~ded-. t~] '. : , ...... . 
. ~ ~i " , ~ ': :.':.:',' '." .. ' :' ."', ,: ., : ~" " " ',.~ ' . _. ~ ., ' ' ... '~~"', , ' , .... ,.,.' " . ". :.-: ~ ', .. " , . '. ,:,.,'.( . .-.' , . _, 
' . .. ' '~~". ' . vowel ' as' it· did" in the ·standard,pialect. As ,a resu1t~, theccontras,t .. ,. 
'.. ' . .~, ' . . : • . ';: ,'~,,,,, -.f.' • : ' . ' ""',' • I ,.' .' ' :, ~ '.' .' ' " ," \' '_ , .' • .;: ' 
. ;::; .' "'.: -: ; , : be~we~n M.~dd'~· Eng~lish .. [~~~~~~,imd :h~3~~J~ words y!as::lo.st :w~~n}:h:~~ .:, : :.,:. : '.' 
. ;/4\ - .. .. ... ' t"Q vciwe1sne~t,ra!i zed to_a; t"r.0~.n~;~' ?~e Tor ;he: [~-:aL~ype. The . . .. .. . 
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, HOW(!V'~rrwem'~st· ribt forget that 'the most, 'ln1p~rtanf , . . , '. '.', 
~~OJiologiCalfeature here· .is ·the p,r~se~ce · ~~ : /rj-. , ' · . ~t '.,i~ -t~iS ' s~u'n'd "' , "',' " 
. , ' '" , ' , '. , . .' " . . . -".. . '. . . ., ' .. ' . . " '. ' .' . . '. " " , .',', '. ': . . :.' ('" . ~ , " . . ' '., 
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, . ,. . .' >, that, causes . 'the 1 OW t;!r.ing. of Middl e Engl ish lax : [E.l(as in farin 'and . .' " . 
, , , \ ' ~' . ':., . b~~'n) a~d ~he · lo~erjng •. u~roUndi~'9", 'and fro~t'~'ng ~f' ~iddle·E~~·nsh.lax , .; ' .:-,' ~ , ' •. ': 
.. ' ' , .. ::. [~l '(a's ' in form ~n~ born. i'n 'th1sd·i~"ect·; ·. /~/ ' al~e~s .the .reali·zatio~ " . ' . ' 1 •• :.','<: 
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of ,all v~'ile.1S . thatpte.cede it in thi~ di}lec.t; ,for.example/thfre is ' . 
. ' ' .. ," , ..' '. .' , 
.nearlyuni .. versal1owering of an' high"fron{' ~nd high back" vowels: ' ~, ' , : # .. 
, : . • ~ , , . '. .. " • : , ' . h .," • ... '"' ; ~ :' " 
.. ' . ./ 
before /rl~ ", T~e preceding sound·,,·only,.serves to i~fll,lenc~ ho~ often'· ;. 
. " ~ ~ " '" - .' .. 
','thls iQwed ,ng " ~i1 i ' occur now , that .' these -or and' -ar" ~ords ar~ t·~k·i~g ... ''-, . :':"':. " " 
the,· s, forms. .. 
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4.4, PhcinOl0gica~ ' con~iti" on;n:g ' M th~~_~~r.iable~ · : (9r '~nd ' .(;t,' :: .' :', , .. , ... :, .::.--: ';' ::- " ', ' 
, n 
.: ' : ,' ::Tabl'e 23. gi~es , the NS o~curr~n~"es ·of. (9) , in the "various :,:':' . .... 
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Medial.ly, 
, . ; 
. . C' -., ,'- , C . v $. '-. '- : ,V·' 'V . C '---.,:...."v ' v ~ ·r v 
,::(rncinths) ~(ever.ythi~g) . '. (wealthy)' . {witho'ut) 
.... .. L = 100% , 93 " - ';7 5%'" ': ,31 _. 5'0 0'% .:J} = 42.9% .~< : ; , . . . . 7- . • . .' " 120 - "' :' :: ·:;.i~~ :.: 62 ,~ ' . . ~.~ .. : .~ . : . : ' 
',l<~"I : : , " ",:',. ,' . . , •. ','  ;:,: :":.:. , '. ",9 
.... . : . • ;t • . ... ,' 
.,;" ',~, r . ''': ~ . . '.' .. , '. '. I .. "' . • ,' . " - " . " ". ~ '\ ~. " , \ " . ,', " , 
~ ;"J ': . ' ::: .,', ': . :, '"As . We'· can. see, ther·e. is'·a , great'er ~endelJcy for -NS '(er variantst<~: 6ctur" 
~, ~ .. 
V. -,:. ~ C. 
. (batns) :',', 
- .' 
8 ' " ". ,; . . ' , ' . 2f ;" , ~~:.l~ 62 .. 8 ' . ~ , 
." 
.J ' : 
).~·~d.··~.~; .... ~; . '.":.-'; . " 'at ~'he : begin~il'1g \~f" w~rds '·than . anyw~ere else .. Howe~er; it must ' i)e . ', \ 
.71 ".' ~ ." , . ~. ,p.~i~'te'd" o~.:f:: 'that i ·ni ·~i.a l\~. be:fQ~e ' conson~n't~ 'thS .100% . o~cur..~·~.n~e o'f the " 
"; ) . ' ; '. '. ". < \ .~S( ~~ is?; 'ted , t~t~e fact t~' ~ , ( 9) is foIl oweii ;bY'I r < i " . ' n cases, ' . 
"> .:.::' .. : " ~ ' '. ". ::"' . " Whe~,thi's ~a.ppens '·ti,., this~ial ectthe ,resuHi tlg :~ound is , ne:i.ther reT ' 
.. ~.,: : ' ,:' , ... . .','.: ', '. ~: ., . ' ' .. ' '" :~: ',: )''- '. ' .. , ' '- , , " . . ~ . ' .. ' , . ' . - ' . \ 
.. " , ' .... ~ ; >~ : . ,;", :'of tt].~~'tr.~.~i'-er , ' ~, ·,r·etrOfJe~· · affr.j~·ate :.~sou·n.d~ng l.t~e [tjJ. ,.:.:11; fs: :· . ... . 
': ":' '< :/' , '<~'::, : '. . ' ": ., :.'" .·understandable 'that · thi~ ,sQunp i.t·s~lf :. j s',' not st,·gnia·dzed· since'Qne ,~-
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/.:i' " ~~' . ' .. ': ~, I .: . ., . .... . , .. 1 • • •• ' , ' ' . " , ' ....... , ' , ' • _ ' . • . _' , ' " • : ' . ' ' • • , . . '. , . : . . .. : ~ • . , t 
): '. .. ' . ,' :" .: . .' cif:ten ',hears ,-it in theS ,d,ialect··as :wall .-:·for ,w¢irds· spelTed.,tr- .• - Thus . , -', 
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At the end of ' wor~s NS (9) variants occur .much less often than 
initially- 53.,9percentaod 45.1p-ercent Of the time,when prec~ded by 
. , , ' . . .-
. ,', 
a vowel and a consonant. respec.tivelY,: When (9)'pcc~r~ .m~9iaiJy . 
, . '. . 
• • .. f· 
';i '· · .' 






;~ ~: ·:,t: 
.' J'.~ J 
... , 
"; sev.eral · "Sftua-tions occ:ur: The 'NS ·var.1ants ·a.lways-: occur'; in-. if thiee >::j: 
. . '
. . ' 
:' 
. . ,'. ,,' .. 
'. m~ber. ~Oriso~j~t c,~~'~er. 'as - i~ a' wo~~' :suc~ ·~~'s: ~o~t~s ·~.\t i:~:.j'~~t' too· ' ', . rl' 
, 'muc:~' ·ior ' ,'th~se' . spe~l<:e~~, ~ho· . ~~e .j·ust b'eglim i:ng: tci' '~~e t"~J :t.o'· .~~.~~ i~' ',' : .. : -- ~ : ::'., :',: >::,: .' . /': 
. '. \ " 
.. , .t .-
. ': .'~ , , 
... .. . .; 
' . ' 
• I- :.', , : " 
, .. . . 
.. i . 
~' . ... '.j 
' .. ' 
'. " . " 
.: ' 
. . 
, .. ~ - ' 
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" . ,' ., ' 
, ' f ., 
' . .. 
" .. 
, : :~. ·:.t·~e a.r. .ti~uiatb~y P;o~.~.~se~:'j· ~~Qi.v~~ · · i·.I{~~~· ti· a .. 1("n~· :·cliJ'S,~~~:~ ::" .. H~w~~er.:>··:.· . . :.:.: ..... :.; 'y' .  ' I . 
•.• • ', I t'. : >. ~. :. ' ;' '-........ ; .' ... . ~ "::' .j. ' .' ::" '" .. /~,~." .. ;,.:' .. ".> ,:. '" :.:: .. = - .'<~ .. . , . .. . :1" .,',.: ..... : ... : .. ;.' . '·: ~· . ·,·i. ·,:··f .·· . · . . ~ :-: ,f ,;.;. --; 
.~ . 
'. when .' (~) ''is in ··acltister· ,w.ith .only .. o'ne :other ·:cons'o·lJant;·-then'· the' N$.: · ' . :~ .... :- '; ~ "c ", : 
,'. ,' :<' ~ "~'. ,.-,' .'," '.;' '. ,I.: ' ._~: _)! '. : . ' :.' " ... ~ ' .1.:', ." ' .;.:, ' :, . .... :." ... ~ .. : . ;~ .,, : .:.:' J,: " .:." "" .. : ". '.: ', ... ·i. · ... .-'f ,,~ ,. , .... . : ... . :-- .'., ~ ., ... ; ., 
,·variants.do not 'occur sq offen· '-: . 50 •. 0 'percent 'of:' tJ:ie:tjme when: ... (e} J .' . "" . ' . ,:.':: : 
, • c:. . : . ... '. : .. . ' , ' . ~ .- ~ ' . . : ' .', .: ... , ~ . ~ " : : ,'.' -'. : ." : '_ : ': , . '. , ~ .. . ' " . , .- ~ "'; .' 
occurs after . . the other conSOhant and ~8,l. per~en~ ,Qf ~~e.- ti!l1e . ~hen·lt · , , . ' :.c·";-: · · 
occurs before the other cO'1~on·a~t,. AiJd . ~he~ .(~) · :o~curs.:·~~tJia·li·~>·· ·' . , . 
beginh'; ng or ending ' a' syll lib 1 e. : it rep,:;ca t~~ ';th'e s.it~ati ·~n we:s~w. . ~ :<. 
when (9) .begins or~nds wordS',' rhus ·'. wh~~ :. i~ "eiids. a :'sYll~b~e' th.e NS. ". 
. . , . ," -
~ariants occur '42: 9' percent of th~ .t·i·me and" whe~' -it~eginsa syllable' . . .:' : J ' 
they ()cc~r .77.s.pe·rcerit·of ~~~ · t;~~·,: · We s~e ~hat· ,N~: .v·ar.iants ' ~f (9) ·r· ... '.'. " ' .. , 
occur .inore oft~n at the .begirtning of. ~ords 'a·ndsYl.lable~ :than . they· d6' 
. . . ;.. . , " " .) . '. 
· 'at the end of' words .or·s,yl.lables.'·· .'.:: . " ., 
"In sl,unnary, 't'hes'~ : sp~a.k~r.~ .. ,pr·OdUc~ the's' V:ar.iaht·2l'.& p~r:'c'e'nt ' : 
" .' ... . " . ~ . . ;". .. . " , . ' " , ' '. 
.' of the time ·when(B). . o·ccu·r.~, :wor-d ' i nH{a1iy, 37., 2 .p~rc'~nt· ·qf the t iJjle 
when i't ' ~ccur~ ' ~edia l'ly, "and : 4'9~ 1 ':p~~ceht' ~; the 'time '~'heri " i'~:o·b~ur.s 
,,~ \.' 
~' : .' 
• :,' j' , • • • " - : ~ .; 
word . J~ri~"iy~ : Tllis 's·~.t.iingly.·supp6rt;s·.WoH~.a~. and'. ·FasolP : 0974": i 35)'. . . :"'. ." ~. :.. ;. " r 
• - ': • • " ". • " " ~ :. '. '- ' .'. . • : : ' .,' • • '" - • ' . • ' . t '-•• ~ " ' . . ' . ' '., ' . '# ' . : . , . ' .••. . ' ,.'." .; ., .' . . .' • '.':" '. ! 
· .·:who GlaJmed .that th~ ' words must ~be .. tr~a:ted sep!lratelY'w~en ' th-··occurs .. ' . . '. 
• .tth~ b~gin.i~g.f ~!'d{ fr~m l>\Jenth- QccU~;;nsid.'~;o .. aiihe ·~nd .. , ~ : ',,'.~.',j .. '.:.~ 
. .' . . of ~o.~~s. · 'tti~y' gc{':o~: ~o :·po;nt :.out. :th~t "th~' st9P pron'iin~i~ti~ns' 'o~ . '" .':' .. '. '.; \ " .' :.: 
.·:···these;, ~o~ds : a'~~ ii'mUGh' lesS'" c~~on;::'~'L the~ndS 'bf ·.w~~d:s·, 'bU~: sbm~t:i'me~: ..... ., " .: .... ,~ : 
" " " ,' . ' , ' ' . _ • L , • • . ... . " • • ' , , " ', •• , .:. • ', . ~?~ : 
"':o~c:ut ~ '! . MY.' d~'t~ supp6~t· . . thi s but the 's i tu~t;o'n '. on ,'Long Is.landi-s · n6t ... ·.'f "::'.::: . . .. :.. ' :' .' 
• " ' :' • ',; .,.," . ' , " :',' : .~' .,,~ . " " " ," ~ I. " _' .. :".~' ' : ' ~ ' ~ : ., .. . " ", ••••• :' .... 
. - ' , ' " , ' . ' ,'. ~ • • '# , ' .' • •• :~., ~ ••• • • " : .,-.,:. '. : " - : .'.: .: •• • • :" .: ••• •• 
.. ... r" ' . • , " : : " . ' . :: '. 
' . ,,:. : . , .. -.,,/'. .... . . ... . '.' "' : , .. ' .:" 
• : -: " : ~ ! .. I '.. . ' ', . ' • • • .~ "" . . " : • • " " . . _ .. ,. - " " •• .' .: . • • " -:; ' ~. ; : '.: ,,- , 
; • '.. • _._~~ ~:': , • • • I ',' .. : • : . I 
! • ,.:. '-", ~'~. ' . " ' . ~ : • , fr • ~ • • :. , , .: :. ' 
:' : , ' ,. "" , ' , ' . ' - • , " , • ' . l . ' '; '. • • ;, • . " . , ... "~ '" ':' , ' • ~ .'. I :'.~ . :... , 
~ " . ;-:" , 
.'. "'?" ;.~~:,.~.~:;.""I) ... ,,:;. ~.:.,.: .. .. ~ .. ,! .'·. '. ~ . " ~"'-''' '''''_'\ __ ~' ~~ ~' . ~ . : •. ~- ::: ~:;. ,~ ~ . .. -~. :~.·~~~-;:1. :~· , l"-:-:...:',. , . .,.. -.0':'-' .:.,..' .,..,..·-:·:-"'·..,;.1' :O-... ~; ... ~... ~~.... '"'4aIi_N> 
: , .~'::: : ~~ , . ~ ::--. , "to • • • '~ , .. ' ,t " ' ....;:_ .... ..,..: ... . _: 'U !. ..... - ' ' '', .<' .. ... : .... - .' :' __ 1 ' . : " :.,. ,:. '.: '., .... . ," '-:..~": -.:.~ ' !'-"---:.~-'--....:.-~--'~--:-...,..,...~' ...;,' .',""" .~..,... 
" • ' l . ," 1, "" " 
. -," . 
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. " .' " ' 1 . ~ ..... 112· ,.'<: ::- :j:-
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'. " • '. ' :.. , , ',:~ , . ':';': • ' , ':": ' : " • .' ' , ," , • , '. ' ' " ' d • • '. , ,:~ , 
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; : :' .~ ', ' ; . ':, .. ... :~. ~pee~ 'h : ~f'- ~~~g :: r ~ ~ 'a'n~er~ :~' · ~~tti . ~·~t~e~rl . ~a~;i'~~~: " gr~'u~~ : ·o~. :~'eo~ 'l ':e arl~ .' :"'':> ' . . .. : "~: .' .. 
: :" ' ~ _ " ' . , . , ,',: ,,,, .... , •. . .. ' ,."~' .. ~ . . .. ,:. '.' ;',:', . ",: "' . ',":.1":" ' ; 1'·- . .. ' ' ,' • .. ;~:,~ ,. " .•. , '.~ .~ ' ;'~ ':~" .. ' r ' • 
. : .' '-1, '. ,''. ':. '.'. ' ... :. " · w.i th.-i:n t~E! .. same .. group' or '" i!ldi~1dua 1.: .T .~av.e s how~ .tha::t' .t.hiS..: .variati~:n·~ , . :.' .: :./:. , .. . 
:; +.:. :-:  ' ... . ; "'.:." ".'.' .i 5' . cc:indi.~i.?ned·.- ~'y five 'ra'~t6~~ :;'. ~he ~·rue ··.~~·C; ·~l ·.: ·V~~·i ~ bi.'~~ . ~ex .~. ' ~~:~ ~> ' :" :' : :, .. ... ';',':" : . ..,: . .... .'; . " 
'-'{ ' . ........ ,, ',. ' :::<::: ';nci::~dllt~t'i~'i'J~':f ' ~hi.c'h ::s·e~ ··· ~~··th~ · ~~~·t :·i~po:~:ta~'t' an~;:~d'~ca~i.~ri the " .:, i.' .• :' ,.. .. , 'J';; - ~ i ' · .. _ ' :~~~; ;:g:~: t ::Y::: :::t C:; t:::~t:::Z;:. ~pi;C.h~csut; ; ri ;:.~ ~i nail;; ;" ......." : ' '._ .. 
.. t:· :' . .:: .... : (. :',<' '.':" The ':'~~~ui- ts : ·s~'gg~st~ ~hat ·. s~eak~~~~;~n t~~: l'~'~~ri~can -b~ di~i~~d " . <: -., :" . '.;:'., 
-\" , : " ".,-.' ',' ' . , • ', ' ,' .:. " '" ',: ' . '._ ', ' ,I. ' -.~ " ,' .. ' .~' ., ~' •• ~. ,,: : : f . ': ' :'~' : ::::.": 
:.j :', j '- .. ,:'. .: ' into two rna in groups: the. older. males ' (who .' in all" cases' were . the, most '.:'> '. ':- :' 
· . -, .' . . . , .. .. N~ ;o;:e~~~f'~ttir~in~es~ i9.t~d~.~~;i ~ther' ~~u;'s ' tb.~~~n,g.r', . .. , . .: 
:. §,.<. . . :'.: :.' ·,, ~ales . ~nd ..female~ ., plu~ .older ; f~~Jes. · Thi.s di~i~1on,. .:.~ .t~f'pea~s·, ,~~~. : ..... < .... ':< .:~ · . I >.: '.·:: 
.: ·~L:· : ,. -." < ~ '.:;',':. . ::~e~n;:· ~rO~~ht .. ab~~F .:~a:1 ·nl~~·:ihr~ug;; .·th~·~.~·t:;e~\~ :. Of}~e __ ~h~ee so.c ·ia) ~ .... '. :.. .. 
,1: : .. ' 0 ,' . " • , • • - ' '" .' • ' ,' • - • , . .. , . i. ~}'I', . ' . , '. , ~ .. . ~~ ~ .• " . :., ..... ,., . 
~ '.' .. ' .... <. ' .' . ~.va.ri i1~l. es. '.' Older, renal es, ,who !-Ise' t~e; r ' speech' patt~ns~' as s'i gns ,of ' ,i: ... . ;~~ . '. ' .. ' .. f ', /: ~ ,' ~ . .' -.. " '" "( :', " · ·' . ~' i, ." ," ' . " : - .' , ", ,",;' '1' :";.. :. ~: :., 
'. '.' t ... :.· · :~ ... : . ..... _ .... : · so~;a·l . st~~usJl~rgely.:be~.au'se.: th~t; ha~e. : no,0:the.r ·.·w~y.: -to '. ri(ise. their·" .;': .. . . ..' .:'~: . 
. ~.~ .. j .' . '.: .... ,·: ·.S~Ci.~r· sta·~us:·· O~· th~·.Is1ahd. ); : . a·~:e-: .~~rY:mu:6{ .. ~~r~:·s :th~n :t.h~1r.inaie . . ... . ; ' . ' . 
. c . ' j ::-" : . .. .,::. ..: ~o~n~~r~a~'ts .':'~'~h'i sa1i:g~~s ::them "~ith :you~~~r ma·le·s ~~d ' ; f.em~le·~ » 'Wh~ ; .. ' :':.:;. 
· " -~ ''''4'·'< :': .. .,:.- :'; : > .... . >~;~. m~Ch' ~~re:: ~'li ~'e 'th~'~ : ~he ' o~ ier :~'m~i"e~--: alld 1:em~i ~~ . 'i n "thei r: 1.~~gu:a~i~:· ' ~ , :':' :;:',. 
. '" .,. . - ':'" : ... .. " . . ::,. - , .: ",:!-' .: ' ... .. ;. , . ,~': ~ ':. ~ . . '. ':~ • .. .. . . - :", .' . ... . ... ,p :1 .. :' '. : . . . .. ::, 
.: '" " ',' " "" ··us.-age~.becaus'e · of · the··etfei;:ts of ·fonnaf :.edu~at;on ;and··. 'ttJe .altera:tions ;." ,, :,·l 
...... : ~ . . .,:' . . ':'. "'. , .... :.:~.:<:.o·c~urri~~i .~ ··~h:~ ~r~ditto~&:~:::ma.~ ·~ ··. an/f~~l·e ·'~bl ~s ':'; n' t~d~Y" ~ : ·~~ci~tY." , .. :" . .. " :;}.; : 
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:f*;~:: :<'('~':, , .. ' .... · · ' ·:'~~~~f~~·~d.~ f~~~l .. ~s ·,.: ·~H~~U9h·,~;~ral :'1:.·t~e· yoimger>:nia.1~:s .. ·. ~.re .. ~.~~~ NS' ~h~n: .. '. " ... : . . : .... :: .. , ~:<. 
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1 atter . s; tua~ ion ,'i t appears •. i s .·condtt:i,ciQe<;l 1 a~gel'Y . by' e'du'cat,i on and. :. i 
a~ain. the soc,ial. framew~rk Of the Island. The Y9~ng .ed~cate'd ' ~a1es . ... < .' ~: '/:.:[ 
' ,; can' ,aff~rd .t·o ,be more ' N's than' their';' unedlJcate~ coiJnterpa~ti 'b~cause'~ . ' ' '-· : ' >. ·,~ :'1 
, ':, ' .', '. - ' '. .- : " '. ' : . " '. . '. - , .;, " . ~ .' "::1 
" , .... '.: ."' :~' .. .. , ,,:w~. ~h' mor.e educa~.io.~" .th~y ~.r.e .,a.:~ureq: · ~~~.l.oYm~~~ .. ~ .. ~~ th~" ·,J;~~~:ate 'are,a ._'. ':' .e. . ,.f -><-' 1 
:: :', ~' :: /':, . .<- -... ,''- ' '. . of the:}Sland ~h~reas :m~~.y :~f th.e . ~nedu·ca,te·f ~oyn~er- m,~r~~ ',m~~t , mo~~ .:, ' : " ~ ' . : . . , ' .. : ,; :; '. ,/,J. 
:,': : '.;':" ,:~ ' :... . ' .. .. ... , off ,the' Israiid , ,~.o ,~.i.n·~,\e:.~~~~en·t~~ o~~~n .. ~~t: : :!.?ng,.·~~r,i~d~J~ . ~1J~e~ .', ' ::"., .;'; \ -, '.:<, ,:' .. ,"~'1. 
., '::: .' :'.' . ,·s,ucn . .1l.s Torpnt~. ' In'~ .s~l1)i1ar .~ay·~oiJng~r fema:l;.es, now' tbat ,eqi.l~at~~n :.~ .. , . '.-"-J 
" , ',', ' • • has gi ven them~Cha nee; ""st>mo;e ~ tfthe! ~ rand wh... s;. nd~ I'd 1 ~a t 1 on . iii 
. .. . ' is inore,wid~spread, if they want 'employnient ·· ttlal: win a116w' thein to . j ,: ' 
; '<, ",;. ' . . .;.c ~ ¢ P"", ' . ' , ' . ' .,' !. : . 
. },. move ".Lip theladder ll • Betaus'e of this" the' . two··latt~.r .. g~oups -
I . • J I' • '. ~; " ~ -. . " ~ " .... " ~ , ' :" : • : : .. ,' . • • • ' I ,' • '. ' , 
:.' .~. . 0,: les.s.-educa.~e9 youn'g~r males J-E'YMhand I1Ipre:-'e,ducat·e.d. 'yo.uri~er females 
. ' , ~ . ' (+EVn.,~ h~ve had to' ~tandar.Clize for. verY ' ~~acti~al 'r~asons: 
• • ~ t : ' " ......& " .. ~. . If' : '. -. _. ' , \- . ' : . ' .. 
-:-, '.' ~ • > • It theteforeapp~~rs,' th'at itme ' wid '. s,ee .the; "Long·.;:Is 1 a~d , ,' " 
.. ~ . >: ~ . ~.~. ', ' ;' :, " .,. ; . ~ .', ~ . '.: . . ' .:" . " ,' ;.:-- ' . ~;:'1~ " .. 
,' L .~d; ·a-l'ect become <even more' ~st~.ndardi~ed .. . ; :9nce' the '~~,keepers .'of: the .;·,- ~· .t} ,~, . , ~ \. .~ ~ .... ', :~ . . ~ ... .' " '," .,'. " ' ~~ .. ~., .. , . ' . ... : ' ';:'' ', " . ..... . >- . . '... .' . 
", .J" " .~, di'alect 'l ,. '1:hetflqer:' .males;::dle off, thlj) .only wa;Ythat ·the·dialect·'wi,ll .. 
" ::.l~· .~. ~ ' ..~' .. survi v~· · i' s· 'tt . ~hat J' cori'S:;d"~~: t~e.c;t~r~~nt.' ·t~~n'i~t'o~ard'~: bi~'~a 1 ectal i ~m 
~: . ~,.'1:· .. . . .. ,., ,, .. . ' '- ' j ' '' ' •• .. ,~,) . .': .. . ' ,.: i. , ~<~ ",:. '< · .. ... , •.. ' : .~, , ,. '~ 
.' f . ., " . con~;n\Je6. Ifi>ecip1e · , ~etorne mQre" sophisticat;ed" ~~"cod.~~switt:h;rig, 
,::.·>:·t·, , , Jf} . . ' , .... . . ~, .' ir . . ' , . : . :,,". .'. ':; '.- .. ... .-:. :.ti . .~. " ':~~:2: ~ . ~ . .' l " '~\. ' ~' . ' th~~ ,;~h~~y:04rge~~. r~:s.id~~·~~,~.~ g·n~. c?n,~i~~ue .. ;0, s,pe'ak~ ~.'- ·odi s~.in~t~veTY 
· ~::r ·:.., .:" ' . . ': ' .. :lo~ii1 dia~:~~t: in ~c~sual ~.pe~,c~ · ~~'t.h~; I;,sl~.rld ·.~nd )11i:~ht .. s~\ift· ~u ,~te 
< " ~1 ,,',_ ';"$ , .. " #, ·ea~·ny ';to a: more staridar~i~e·d,. cii'~.l eGt'\'(~e'ri off t~·~ ·I'slal1c(.or whe~ . 
"!: .:,~,~,( .. J',., . ~! 'r .• ,'. :' : ...... ~' . . ,~ .'J " oJ . a:~J , ' . ' ',': ... " " r:"'\ ) , ,-' ', ..... . ' : : .. ": l' " 
< :" ,.', . '. ,usi.n~ <mlir~:f.~rmal " sty~es 041 th'eIs1: ~,ndo~ ~ ' This·c~n~~u$,·.~o~. is:·lSa.$e,d. on. 
:.:::<:~ ~,.(.; . i' , ' . :!th~ ' ~age dfff,~r~~.c~ .o(~1.2. p~r:~e,nt · ~.~.re .N,S,:~sa9 .. ~· i~: } ,heo,:er;ci'ted'; .' 
: . ~ ' • • I , : • ol • ' .. '. ~ ., ~ . ' . ~ . • , " ". ' • • <6. ~ • ' .' , " : • ' / _ • 
:f, ''';' 0 r, , "" : " ~.asua l' s'peec/i,:ttian". in tne, Qth~r-..folJr. more 'forma-1 .style·s. wji-~ ch sh6w'ed: . 
'\~ " ,-,' • t , " .' . ' . '. ',: .' " ~. ~ ;. • 0 " > ' . '. ' . , I ' ' . , . ' . , . • '- , ' t;f~(- ' : ,:: ,:)',::,:,:'~ " ./.: : .. ~. '.~~.mU.C·h:.~~~~(}t~~~~;:c~n~in~'um. :'f.r~~ ·. :mb~~ ' 'f~~'!1 ~ ~q;',i' es:~ 'f~~~(\~~,~-::t~e,' .\::::; .. t~~,,::)·:.·. ~· " ",. ~. ~.;, .' ; <: s.u~de.n· ,·u·qua~·tu~·>jumpu · 'c6n.dftjon~9"llY" ttie 'E,aiti~l,;: siy.:i~ ';·,:':We ,'~lj'st .r,emem~er 
ij;);;' ~:'} \ ':,": ~ '/' .~ ••• )"~ ':!:'.: ":  " :' , ' , ',. '.' '. ,' , .," · •. ' .. : '.) . • '.": ";, ..... ... ., •. :':_ :". .. '..•.. 
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These' findings tend tp ~·· ~uppoH;· :many . ~f ·,:the· elaims~a:de,·.bY . , '- ., . ... ' . 
. '" . ' . :L~Mv (-1972) in his · ·Cl·asskal ·:~~l~nd ; s·t.U~Y··· ~·i~~~~~~i·S· ·.v~~~ya"r·d.· f . ' •• ,::\', . ' .... : . 1 ..·. :, '::.::):" 
. . Alt~'~~9h ': ~'h'e~'e a·~·e.; d·ti;e;.~~~es . . ~et:w~en :. ~(j,{g : ; s i·i~:d·. -~n.4·· ~~·~~h:~ ·~· s ;· ' _, ' . . : .~.·. i .:~: ~':~ : . .:.;" >. i,.: ';\ :: : '; 
\ .~ .. ' ,' " £ :.~ .. , ... ~ ... :.:.:. :: ":''- ,: ... ' . .. ',' 1'- . ~ :. ,.,.,: " ' :f :;' .... : ~:l.~:·.:. ", , ' . ~.: '. ,,' I ' . ', ': .. , ., :t. :. , 
" , ..... " . . ' . . .. ' ": . ' Vineyard,_ th~~e dif'ferenee~s " 'are riot ': near1.V : .~s- ~ig,~if1ca'nfa;.£::···t~e ·,: ' ..... '" .'., ': .. : .... :. '.;.. ' . .':? /. 
·."r·" . . .. '\. :. : ~i~;'l a~·1 ·~j ·~S·.·: : ~o~t. imp~·tt~fl~l;-. i~'oth ' ~r.~: .:i ·S·:l~·~d~ · ~.~·~~ecte~:~ to. 'tHe;:: ''-: : '.',: / ..... :.::>; .... . : ' ~ . . ': . :; .',~ ~ ; 
':.'J .::: . " . m~irii -a~d .~y .. :~~~~;' ~h~~e' g-ed~;·a~~ica·l" · i'~~l~·:t ·i~n ·~~·~~s ~~:~ ··:i~e~·l·~: f~; · . ... . . ... ..... -: .. :::</; ... :. , .....  :;::,;\ 
.- . . ~.' . ~ . ", . ~ ;,;. =', :: : - I • • ~ l' < ::: '::,_ .~ " ,f .. ;'. , • •• . . • • ' , .' ,; • '~:,. 
mai'nta·ini.ng -a' ~·ay. 0.1' (liVing. ·and speak1ng;_di.stinctfrom: the. tlearby· .. ..: :.:'''- .... .. .. :- . ~ . . ', :-
'. ':: .j. - . '.' ~ " ",:" :' . . <', ',!'; - ; :' . 
mainland ar~as. · Despite ,~he faet that M(H~:tha'.s,.'Vine,y.a.~~· · has.-a ,·.· I ' " . .. .. - . :. ;~.':')~: 
relatively much ionger :. hi~·tory '.-than L~ri'g ~I~lan'~! the~~ .· are . ~many so'c~ ,al .;~/ . . ... : .. " 
'. . " .: .t· · · · . ; 1\ . " .. :>~~: -" 
and eco.nOl:nic simi\arities. ! To put it: qufte briefly~ peopl~ who Chose .'. : 
. . • . ' . .:. • ' •• ' • . ~ ~. • • : '. .. . . ..' ~.~ " ' ; ~ • . ! - ' :;. ;. " .•. ," ',' ~ 
to. live on the.se islands ~truggle to .·niail'lta·in a tradit'io'nal :l,i.festy.le ··· .' ' :'.':;~ . 
. in i ight of t~e :-~~~ady '-e~cr~~·~hl11eot .. of .the .st~n~a;.ds : Of.!~ . mOd;rn :~<" .. ' /.. :>:.~: ,. ~.:-. ~;,~ . ,: . 
. ' ., • ".,';' ~ :" . . ' !: - " . . . .' .. , . ' , . ~ ~ . : ., ..... ~~ . .. ',' ..... : . "" " : " ', 
-.NQrth Ameritan ·:SQc'ietY. "'. ' . . ', ~. '-'.:. < •• • • • c '. .. .••.. " ,;.'; '" 
.. "t>. • . ",, ' • • ": . ' , •• ': •• , " : ,,:: . • • • .• : ~ :-- ,': ,~:: " ~: •• ,~ .:: :~ ", .'. ~!: : ~ 
i ~ye'ra 1.1 ~ ·the present study st,fong1y. -supports ·,.Labov.' s' , (1 ~i72;. 3) ... - .,' :'-;. ;".' - .:.» .. 
. claim ~~at 1I0~~ .': c~~o;t.~·~Q~rS;a~d.: t)~·~: ~·e~~1~pment · ~f _ ~' ·.1ahg~:~~e\tiary~~;.· '.: -:. '-.'; .{;: '.::',',,:: :'<r '-
' ,;' ~ .. ' •. , .r ." .":;.'\ ':';:" . , '~ ' •. : '. , , :~ . ' ..•. : . . .1.:";, ' . .. :~ , ; ;f .. ' ~ / .. , " .: .... .' .... 
apart frQm dYe 'soc i a 1-. 1. i fe ·of -a, eomon i ty- iii. which it. Qccurs'; II . ' • ., . :' " . ~ . : , -. , :~.l 
. '. '. : ' '. :.: • • .' : • . . • • .' . ~ I .' . ' . :' ... :~r :'. :~ '." " . . ... ," .. , . .. , .. ....  ~:t " : ... .. . : . ~ . . . ",' ': . ' . . . ' .: ' . 
F.ur~herinQrEf, ,many Qf Labov~ s spec;.f~c .. cJ ajrnsare., para 1:1 eJ ed ' .. i.n th', s''',' ' . '; .. ' ' :';' ; :, . .. 
.' . ... , ,: " . - .. " .. ' :' '. ' . :" .,:'. ' . , " . , •... "~. ,' .. , '. ':: :- , . ':'~~'. :" ' .. : : . . :: ... . : .. • . ," . ' ; . ,j' , . . ~ N~.; : •• _ ...... .. ;\~:: " 
study .. . J fo.und, a:s he 'd:id', -lhat ·, 1 angu~ge 'Jeatilr.e~are :: u~~d.: to · . ' _," 1 •. _ • 
. - , . ' " .," . .. ': ,~.' ? I ' , ' ~' •• ' . " " ,:" ',' J .' . ' .••• •• •. . ';_:: '. ' ,", .' ' • • ' • • ' ~'; ~~ 
. -idenbfi 'sp~~k~~s 'as" 'meinber's) of·' t.h~· com~un{ty· . d.al;jb~)l9·72: ····3.6}' • . In:. ' ~ /" ; •. .. -:. ' ',~ - /':': ·-·~:.·:r 
.' . " . . ~" " ;,: t ',: , ': ::" "'" '. ' ",,~ . . ...... ~ i ':," ~ '~'~''- ', :.,: '' . ' .~f~·:.i··,.:: . ~, ', ' ':" , ··.·,···:· - ·. ·:-·· 1~ '·' <.>.~:. ! , 
: fact, .whel1:· I,.Qn·9. \:~anders."J1le~t .one, anQ.ther ,they ,·Wfually:_.'excha·nge(:'a · few.}:' '. . .:........ :-(/';:.. 
, ' '''rds~f ;b~O~d;:: *ai~~t as a kl~{~f i~.nl;ifica;lo~ritJ~l. ; ~~> : c , ' , ' ", ',' ,; ; : i 
~~~'m.p-l:~~ ~· o.~~ ~'9ft~~ · .. ·~~rs. ~~'!l·e.~~f . th~ ' mo~e ··~~~rd~~d·- lQ.n9. ~ 5 1 a~'d:- ::-... . :'-,':' . :- .. ' j~ .. \ " ... ',.~'. :::: :J;)~ 
., '. . .:.. '. :'J .. • " " t, " f ' . • ." ... ., ~ '. , '; , ,': : •• '. , •• : . " " ,0'_ f 
.. J , , . " • ~. . " ''1'. ,.. " i,'~': : 
'? ' '::" ". ,I. ' ''1 '. r f~'" f ' .. .. . , i: '. 't.. '.:. ~ , . .{ ~J ~ . '., :.' .' C: ' I : , ' ...'~ '. ,,: .'. :. ~ 
',' ,F": f ~~:~ '.' , : ' :. ', .\ ' .. :', , ' ~"" " .r;; , . ,,' . ...• 1"' • " . " '. " 
. :. ' . ' '. L .: .... : :''''':(:.~' .- : ;.,,_. . . .. : '.' :' '_'l -. 
~~:":;il:i;:;~'.):/!,",:', :: ':t" ;~~iX;;;~~"-"' ':;:'/8~;,:;,·il;:):I)i;:U ' ;[i·,~~i ;.i)f 1 
~.", 
to.o that ,the normal difference is eveo greater" becaYi~·-;:b>-fal1ea_ to. 
. ~ ... . ~,-"".' ''''. . .,(' ,. \ 
el icit t~~ mo~t casual styl .es_ 9f....-s . .Peec .n~ ·a.s. the retenti'on ' of the vQwel 
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speakers_ g;'ee~'ing. ohe another with a 'very NS' phras:~ ' such ,as.' ·"Ow b:is~ . ·.':."· .'.;; 'i 
.1 dee ~ett.ini. ~h?", ·etc . . ' However, 'at' thisstagein·. ~he~ his'to.ry' .. ~f Long' ' . . ~· : ; :" " ~ l 
,.':, " .: "':. '. ·· f 
~';':, ,, . ., Is1and o~e cannot say :th~t Long IsJarid~rs >prid~ themsel·v.e·s pn · the~e .. ;. ~:<> ~ 
~, '. ..... . ~ iT!.r.h~ •. ~ / f;:Qm •• in] 'pd , N~f~U~~i .n~. S>~~dV {l ~7 ~,~~) .:r~; ni;~ . . .... ' . .<; /;l 
"'.', .. '.. .. . . ,', V;'n~yarders d;-~ on their .' differences f'ro!ll ,the .ma-i·n~atld ! oC . ,.:.: . ... .. ': :f.···· . ". .., .. .. 
.' ', ' ,: ',' " •• ' . ' ,.' '. , ' . ;. ' . . ~ '. , . .•. , . . .. ... :" : ~. " J... " . .. : ' :."' ,' :;. ', :.: : .:.-; '.': ' . ' . .' ~: , :. '" . . : " ;" . ';, .. .. ... . . .-'.,. :. " ." 4 ' . '. , .. .. . ' .: :>' .-.: ' . 
: . .':' ' .. :;' "', . , .: 'Mass'achLi5et'f:s: '-:But~t:hi 'swH i- ' no(al.·all / be;· uhHkelyon ·longjsTand. ' .. '.' . . :, .. :. :'. ' , :.'::-'" . 
. <:.:--.; 'Y:, :.:: ' ~. : " ;>.' >.':' . <::'\ \1':. ' .~ . '''; . ; ·,.T .  <, :'" ~·· .. :C·" .. . ~.:.: . / :::,>:' ;":: : .':':': :.::'. ~>'~":::" ,: .. :.: :.":,.: ",:': >-::.,'.::</: .; ;";-": .,: . . :'::' .:: ::: ":,~::::,,::,,. .. ... . ;.. :; 
.:' ", . .. ,' .' . If·.the. presenttrend · towards .bidlalectahsm. contlnues.·:· ., ... ... '. , .' . ... .. . ".. ". 
;?".,,'i ·? ,;:~a·:; ICJa:;!:~:;~~ ~d f:~~o~:bt~dn:J:ff~:t:t!ij2:;:;S{}:::~;:~ : ' :\';<f';·/~,; .(:',?l 
.;~~ ~: " . .' .. . .'. '.' , ;~';e .. ~a irylY: : '.;:~ ·i ng~·e::~ty..l ~'. ~p.~~~~rsli·. '~s :,~pP~~~d:;. :tQ :\b·~:;·~~~;·~i·-;~f;~l:~·.r.· .. : .. :' .. -f,·: .. ... : .. .',. > /.': 
: ~:;::" ' .;. ,,~. . .speake'rs fou~d .i~ "l~rge~ ·'urb~·~ c'~nters"(Labov ··· 19%~·:':-21). :ma'ny. of ' ~i '~ ". ' " ',' : .. :,.;'" .:' 
:.!' .  ?, .' ':. ' . . ,.'.' : obs~rya·tions c'b~~e~'ni~g !.~tYl iS~i'; u~~~~, :~re-' ·ver.Y · ··'·~imt1~'r' ~o· 'my '~'inding·s~ .. · .: . . ' . ::~':":> ',: :..~ 
~. I,-:.. . ." He +o~~.~· that :':f'i sh~~eh ' betwee~ 'tbe ag~'s ~f. ~'h; '~tY" ~r).d s ixty' .. years· .. ~.1 ct :' . .. .':' . 
- , . ~ - ./. . . 
'. were more NS than ' "~nYother:" sQciirl . group· on :the' ; sl~nd"': (Labov 1 Q72: ; 30,) .' . ... . 
_ ', " , , _ '.' • I . .. ... . • • ' ' " 
'. -whi i~':1 fo~~d I 'the ' s'~!ne": iO'r "ma 1 ~ . ·sp~~·I<~r~ :· .ab(}~e ':ag~ .HftY. ~n . ~O~g : '.:. '" - . .': ." < '. . " ,: . ' .. :' .. 
);:l·:./· .. · :~. : .. c.·· · > I~l~ild :: ; . He :~ .~ .s~(c~~·i~~ . '. ih~·{:t·h~ : p~oPl .~ :who' ma.~ ·~ : a·d~n~e.~~te '. :~~b ·ic'~ - ' .', ,.:,:> '. "': .~:: :~:~> 
I' , • I ',. ~",,_' ,', ." i ' , ',f~, ~ ~ ' , . , :', " .:.', ' t', ~ . ' ':. _ . , " , I ,. : ' ~; ' :. " ~""'" . ,', ' ,_ . .' , : •..• ~,: • 
. : '1' '. '.' ,., . . . to' .staY oi\". t~e '. 1.,s) a!)d · .w~re the . ~ri~~' ~.ho:·. ~e;re .t~~ · .~6~,e ~S :. (L~~ov l,97?: . ~O)'~.'_, :,:. : :." ~ ,' -':: ~: . 
::! :r-:·, /'~ .. " .. ;'. Th;·s.: i~. the' s~m'~"'as ' I : .f~und .. 'f~~ ~.th:e , ~~ii~~er~d~c'~t~d' :~~:l ~·s · ·~ fio ;::.b~au~.e:;:: :.' :>'" .. :: ':: ... ... ::. <.<~:.' 
, :"l- ', " :'.~ ' - ,':."', .. . ' .... , •• . ~ -, .. _! : ".~':." . . > ..... ~; ~': .. ~ .. : .. : .. : ' .' ~: "'~" ':':.-~' ':' ,:., .. ::,. '.~' .. :.::: ::, ......... :.' ..... . ,'.::- '" ... . . . 
. " ,:: .' ." ... t~~y .W~~~~~l .~ .. :' ~?·: .. f~.~d;:·~~ea?y' .. ~.~lo~~n,~., QD . .'LO~f.;J.~}~ .~~ ~.d:el1 ·~r~~~1: .. . . >.': ' .. '. ".:: .. ~ '.~ , ~.;, :' 
:' .. :. '.:'. '.:;::~ .' . . ,.' .. ' . chose to ' settl e there . . '-Fu'r'therinore', :he' ·fOI.lnd. that younger · sp.eakers·. : j :.. •• • • , . ). .- : . , • 
...  :. ~ -, .' .' . :. ,,' ,' ....... : . " '.' " ,' :.,' .. ... : ', .,'.:' ... ~ _ : '.,"," ..... . "': :~:J .:~ ~" .. ... . ' " :" 
:.:. :' . . ,. " •. ; Y!t16 ~. jot'ended' to "'1 eav~ : Ma'rtha .'.; v: i .ri~'yarts.tiow~a : .. (, i:ittl 'e 9t:·· ~~." · .·de-~ .. ' . . . ' . . .... . .' 
;:;'1-'<. ", :. . :.~t~nd~rd·i-i~ti .~h : (.1.~~~ .~ · ·.~~n:i,~~ii i i·~~ ·· ~·~ ·: ~Ii~ djJ~th~~~~) : ·~k;~he. ' .. :' ... " .. " '::. . .. . : ::' , ~·.~>~.~f; : 
~J' :' .' '~ .. " .' .. . '•. "', 1 j~~Ui; ~ i ?v~~i~~; ~s n~ , i ~ve;t'ig~ted'Wh ~ch 'j s· ;~,,; .'~ i ~j 1 ~"tomy .• ..•. " '.: .' " J' .;> .'. i 
.-':':':1 , .... ... '~: '.'> .. .. .. : " , :' Ti~din~· s · :to.r ·::.thi ·~o.iJ:l}g· :;u ·ri~d~cate~ . Ilia 1 es', who 'wer~ :f~r·c.ed · :~6 , . le.a~e.· ipng' ',:' .'. ' .. :.": ~ .; ,." ' :~:/>r 
:,",.,J,',~,:,:,<,:;,.';.:;. ! .••. ~ .. " ., ••. ~./ , . . " .•••. :. , ..•.• . ' .,',' ' .. : . . P'?·. ~dtOO:bt.;~" en~ TO?e.n.::.,:",;: ..•.•.•..••...  :.:,:;:,.'., ' ,:.; •• <~': .•. :i ;., :.}:: .•. ·..;~lli 
' . ' • e ' • '.: : .: : " .; •••••• ~ .. '. ' , :' ~ .:' ~," .;:'~ ~." '~'.: • • .',': . ' : : • .' ••• > .•. '... :., .. : ..... ,:.' :', .' ::.' 
r '.: ':, .:.; .~.~, . ;. ,.,.~ '( •• •• :' •• ~~ .. , : •• , •.• , ... ,, :. , • " ~ :.. . ,., ....... , '. ;., " r' .'.' '~: ' ," . " - : ', • • ~:,'. • '); " . ,'" .' ': ' · ~.;~if;l ':'-:.: .. '. ':'; ": ..  ::':'-.:.:.-:/ ., . : ..:. '; ~: " .::"'" :.i.-:· .. :·; . ~ .'. , .. ::. , ..' : . . ';,'.::" . . ::':.:.: .:.:: ..  ::~::." ':." ~ /':':' ' :~;' . : ::,.',' ,,:~.,~~ :,< .. , ':.:::.':.:::- .':' ';' .:>; .: :.;':;: ...... :.'~:; , . ;."/.>": ' :':~ :.! ~,:~9' : " .<' ::; .... ~ . :... :' :,' :~: . '... ,.~ ...  :,._ ..  :~_.... : ..... : ...  ,. ,.. :~ .. '. '~.:.' :_' ........ :.,:.:. ;:  ...  _.~ :,'.~ . ':. ,:... ;:,; ...  :.: .. ;:.:.: •.. ~.,: ;~ .. ' :_.,;;: . ;.... ' ... ... : ; •. . '. '., _.','  ....  ':-.. ,; .: ........... '.,'.: ..... :' . :....  :.. .:-': .. ; .. j . • ' .. " ., ' . ' •• ' • ,"" , .: :, .::.: ; ; , ... , ;: . • ~ > ..':':.{.. ~. ". . .. i " :.;.: '~':::< . . . _ .i.'~~;: ; 
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Vineyard, ~s ·1 did' on . 'Lon~ 'Island, that 'the':o;de'r mal~s J we·~~ . the.most '.' .', ' ::;:.>:.>';~.~:::J: 
NS . . : in .. fa~t; ~e ' ev:e.n .. 1dentifi es ' the ' olde~ "f!1a i '~~ «'Iit~e:' '0·1 d~~i~~~~II; .' . ' . ' " ' ,.j' . \ .... : . ' ; 
.
. ..' ,' '. ". ",,1;he ~o s~, j~Por~.ntgr~:u~ f~r ~~ 1.' ~ ~~ i .~ '~.~~ ··::~h.~ : d '~ a·l· ~:C~.'::.~:-~, :~~.~:~ ~'.~ ·i . s:·. :'. "::: .•.• :: ~.> '~ . ; . :~ :.: :i.i ~/' ~ :; . :.:' '.: :~.' .. ://.\ .. !: 
, .. .' : .': . " , ... , ' . ' ? .......• ', "":' ',::: , A1n7t .:s~, ~rj d .• fO;, tOi~' '. :5r07', :~: " ' ~ .:,\::? 'X' •. , ' •. '.~: '~' / ' i'\, :,<": ; ;'>:,:/::,.1, 
«'~:::. :'.: ~ .. ;,\~ ~:.: . ":' .... ~ .:  .. !:.~.!~ ... : . ,G,~n.~~~~~ ,co~.~ 1 :~.~i:O~~ :.:." , .. />:::';. ~"l: : ,"~ :,:' , ' I :. '::.' . :'; . • ~: ::,":/ ,.'.(.::. ',:;-~~, '~ ' •• :: ':;:~ , . .' : ; ,:.:< : .~:~: : : ... ,':.'.:': ':.:.':., ::, ....... :, ;:;:'>;';: :., .. :: ' 
.;, , ..• : ," .;;.". ' ;' :, ·;·.;' :i ' · · ,·. ·:Ttlere ·: fs :fitt1:'e:doufit. ·that' ,tcf:..variat'=i6ii ;.ex.l'st"s hetweeri :·.the::: ;.:.:, .. .. '., ':, '.,' . :" " : ;; . "': . 
" :::-' :" : .:. '. ' :, ': ':~: ·: :~::':: '·.';;·~ ':l·~·~~U"i:~:t~ :~:··~~~ · :"s~;c'~ ·~l ~.~a':~'~~1'~'~ :, i :~~~'~~'~ '~~~~,~ <~'~::;:~:~'~ :~:~ :·~Cd;· .: :,~::·:l~' ~l ~~~/~":<:: ::~': .. " : ~ .::.::.::',<'>.::'; ,:':'\(.;:'.\ '::.1,': 
i. ; .... ~ ,: \ '::' :.: ' .•... ' , c •• · t~~. ~~ ;t'~~' -l'~~:gu: ~:sti' ~ :':J~~i '~'b'i ~~ .: ij.~~:st·~.g~ted::\' (cj· · ~ei:n~ .':"th·~ ' ·Qn1Y·' .': .. :;'.' '.' .<'.,:' :'.: .. ;, : :" :"~:'.;- .'.:y ,: 
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"Example: ' l ',(am', :wastw.orking .. , ".~ . . . ,,:.' :~:.: ·~>:'1 
., , ··':': Th~~; .. 1:s: . (mY, · ¥~u~~:Lca~: ; . . .'.: ',' .. '. "",;."" ::~.;:,,:'(:' ,1; 
. ~ . 
Fill .;n··the .blank ,to .. c.om·Plet·eihe ~entenc.e :· lIsH~g",: a·~Y ·: .w6:rd :ot ... ...... ,'.:.' 
w.ords that fit; . " . . 1. . . . . . 
. i' " . ': ' . . ';.- . :. ':,~ :?:: :·Tp~y. wfl .l :n?~ . ~~:, ~.i.t~. ,u~ ,:~~ '( t~e¥'~m) :g,o,fng :w.H:~: ·~·~.U·: · " .. ' ... ~ ~,;" .. -':' .. ", , .... '.~-.: . ".'.:",,::: '~.:': > :.:< 
f/·.·.:·.' :.' ...... ' . ~· .. : .. Th~ ~en~. ·p.J'a'Y~d:. t~~<~a·~.~· ,b~t)he.yjwas· . , .were? b~~t.~n ;: .::· .· ..... :'.·;:" ' .. ~: ·:.;·'.·\·.\.>'; '::'~ '.:":'.' '~~~\.: .. ' .. :' 
.-{. " ~ ';.' 7> ~Th~ '~'an: would:' not ea:t ·I.th·e ~fi· s~.·~ ~t i ·n: fact'· h~: would . no~:t·.eat.'.·.(a'rlY.ttiirig; >·:"· :: ;'·: : .... ' .. ';,.: ..-;': J. '. . ' ... > ... ..: .. ... ~ . ........ ,:.:< .;:.: .... :':; .. '.: .. ' .. ' ";.' .,:" .: .... : . ;.,: ':.":-: '. ' : . , .... ";'::',. ·n~~~.fng).~ ~:.:.·.' :··':>~: ·· :·: f ·r.:,::>.::·, 
\ . . 8; That ·ba: t· ,; ~ Ill' ne arid , t .hi;> :is : (me', 1'9YJ- .ba 1:1.'. . ." " ..... >:. '. ... ':" . .' ~' .. '.' .. f· :':'.:::.< .';: . ; > .:9 •.. ' I:':dQn,; .t· ~a~k ~ .. p.ofat~·"/ hut )~nr. h.av:e· (a'~·· '- ~n-) .; on; 6~ ... .. : . .. " , .', ,-"; .":,': '" :'.:"'- .. : .-'::' .:.': .... :.'.~ >' 
, ,1·0 •. ·. DQn;·(~N·e·:~ th~ :. pen ·:~t(i ·me:, .... gi~~ .: i1; · t6·~ (hi·~; .. :ti'eL ,· .. : ,.:.-. :",' ':' .. .. :... " :~' . . ' .::'.:'-:::.' 
, , " '; 11:;: ·H~· · :·wovl q >not" _le~'v~ th'e:; ':h!>'u'~e · ·bec~~s·e. w~.~{wai·, ' ·w~~~)' ··the.re: . .. ' . .::.:.: .... ,.~;: " 
:-:J " 12~:: . '1.' W~'-k ·.to: ':t:he::ch~rch .·!~()~··i . (M've ~·: 9~tt. t'6 :wa ik.:: ~ome. . ':'.:.:' .. " .' .. :  .. ....... . '.: . " :,.-.''';,. 
'.1 . ' 13;, -~very : d~Y~t :t~~1.~~ ·. O:I'cJ~.ri~J .'(~m; beesT.'h.~~·~ ·:::· ·:·}::·· . . '<,:' ~ .... ::~ ...... , ',:,':". ~ .... :.:/ . .. >. ~ ,'> ;:':;:.~ .. 
. f',: . .... ...... ",;14.; .. I wo~id : not s~t.'d6wn unt; 'l' . 't;e'.'(saf; . sot')' dQWrt: :' .... :. "" '.: ' '. ' .. ... ; . .':': ........... ' .. . ; .. . . 
,1' .. :'· .. ' '.:" . :':''-1.5: Wj··nt.e·r:·, t·J~e ·: ft:al. Ways·: ·.(;s 'I· · be~sj.·co:rd,, ::><, .-.. :.:" "': .. " '.' : .~"'" .; . . ---:': .: .. ~ ... ~ .. :.,., . ... 
:~lL ::. ::, ......  , .. ', '.: .. :-.. ...... } ~ .. ~: . . ~,e.'. ~dp·n'·~. ' h'av~ ~~~y.; p~.p~r .. ,ex·~~p·t · ~~'~.<·th~. t~~i.h~r :, ~iVe!r ~w~·~ ·:: ~ ·~ ). :-, ; " ::' '.' :':'. ,,\. :.::.':';, ~::: ':::.:." 
.. ' .. : .. : . p.: '.' .·We)1i~st . ~ e~v~ . ..ft( we 1m (- ~e ':a~e ~ . g~o.i,!1.$! . : .. '- :.: ". :< ';:'.:: .......... : . '. ' ..... . :.' .", ,,: . : >: .. ~.:. :\" :,.': .-.:. I" , ••.. •... • '.'... :, :::, • i~t~~r!~gZ;.!~~ , ;:!:f:~i~'{:;(: ~~:/tr . ?Sh~~' i \:.' .,', .. ..< •••. '; .ti i···.. i'; 
. . t.. .•. • .' . · · ·2Q! .:.~We 'don It F~e o~t .. uncl .. e," bY,(he.-·] ; ~es:,.(wet us ) .. .-, "::. '::':,.:-: , '. ",: ..... . . , . . .' .:,:. 
>.::', . '. .... . . 'iL . .' I\ joo .. f· w~nt. t'h~t :.fo·r.· lily . d ·i~he·~·. ::1h. fact.' .I>.don',:i: ~wa:ijt" f~ri.Yth~i :ng·, . ·:· ".:' .. . :- .... ,: .. :;- ,. ;·S.': ::: 
.:/1. : . : :.. '. '.·. ·f. '. "':'.' : " . ~ '. .. . . .. ..~., " . : • . ' . ... : . : .'. ' : .' .... .. ;, ..... : ' .. : ... : . . n6th1 n9) .' . . ' ... : .. .-... .. " .... .': '. 
< .. :. .', :/ .. :', ::' .. :::.: :.~ .. '',~.{: ··' Jhat·:'b~l ;1. :~e~'~ . t~:;~Ug~· : ~h'tt.~riie:~·, ~~t,: ';~~~"~\~~r. b~ii ":~ent\a i·.~ng! .~: :. :', . ,:.,: ,:, > :' ..... : . ' : .~:: :,':\' 
.- ...... " ~.' . .' .. , , ::>.::(b~~ by)."tre.f~n~.e,· · , :·\ ,·: ./ .... .... >,:, . .... ",;.:-:,: .  : ........... ~:':.'. ' .. ." : ... : ' .. ' .~ ' , :,.' ~" "" . ...... , .::::'.: 
.. :: ' . . ';'.';:'< ';':";.: ': '. :.t~>, ~,3'''t'.·}·. ~Otll. t, :wal:!-~. :· a .. ·pe.~:r.~;.~ut . r .wpl : have;.{a:! ,.· iln}' appl. e ~. ::"' .. ': .. : . ": '" ': :~'.;o: ... ' ,~ '.: ..... ' {.~.:.t.:.'~.:· .. i?;.: 
: :,.:: : ' r .. · ~:"""24: .: ·:· I..ra~ :.o.ver ' here ·. tjJfT.:.am,·:not:(rurinl.{l·;· .. ruritilfngL,ba.C:·k;·...: ,····· .. ,~· .. ; .. ~ . ; .:,- . .i,'; ..... ....... . :: '. 
~ ·'.i , .•..• '.}:,}'., : < <.; .•.• '., •... '. ~ .•.. "i~::;'.·.· ." .. ,"\.~.:.\,: ... ".:: .... ~  . :'C.I::.~~.... :' ' ;;~>'~~". ' !.~.; ~?::{'~i:';' r ~D;": ,2 i.i,,:> ,~, 
.,.. :.;; .... ".;":./ .... : .... : .. .. ". ,i:' ', •........•. " .• ". .., .... i:--: . ,, :~ :.·. ': : . .-:; ... ,> ":';~'.-:' .... ;.: ... ::: .. : ' ..... . : 
!;j . . '; .. :;1',:" ". : .:·. ~ ... :·.i ... ;\: .. ~. ;·;\:·;· .. ;;:.;-\<> ,,';" .' .. ' .; ... :~ . ,'. , .. , .... ...... , .. ,;~ .. '-:., . .. , .,., 
l C;!Sis' aI',; < •. // ,;·~L,:~I~:::L,~{2ilt8t,:~:j:;'"';,d~·'::;:;; :,.;L;;//~lI ?' •• ; .. "',.' 
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d, 'T~E H~USE.iWAS ~b~NIN* . :-' , .' .' . >". :[ 
I. ', .... ..  '. .' .•. . .' . . . My. hous e hadi 't~;{ ;at6h o~ t.h~~OOF e'l ~ ~a ~ mat Of';; ~.~~d •. '.... . '. .' ...:,;J 
' . i::~ ':':. ··. :': ' .', ,:·.and Y-bU\:o:u'1·d · lift: ·i{. liP .: 6~ ,·th~··b~·t~id·e>·:::If ;·:YOu\w'eri':l~~id~ ~n:a ; ~er~.~ '·· :./ . ~::.: . ..... ' ;:':: '. ' 
·f:;.:::":)<>.~:;i~;~~U~~?~:o~~l:~~;~~w:sgm¥;;;;:~;::;~G~:i::t:Oj::h .tf-~011·Y:~;:/;:F .:.; 
·,.'f ~ .. : ',.' . : .::~':' .' .. ':.::. . , .... ".':' ·;T.iiift. ' ~W~ s,:l n. · .t~e- ".pof~h ~' ~ " .ttier..e:·was · a. b9x;":ur. the" e~'d',' of :'t~e' ·p.or;ch .;····., . "':::: ,. ' ' .. :';:".::' 
·'·.I.~·.::·:· •• ·r .•..• ·:·'·';·:·Jm\·~ ;:;:.~t~: . ;:l:tg!:t::.~:~~~~;ti:.~~·11.~~ir~Ut~:.*~11~i.ir,rr '.~{ ' "{., .• ·D •.  ·~. ·· . ;: •• \ •... 
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...... .. ~ .... :." ..... : .... ,:.>;.:.:.;: ... : .... ,': , ;' . -::. .. ':,,: ':The ·wood ' box ..  was ·.'cleaned·, ciut "fn '; the' sp.dn·g·,: .' If would ·be Jull, ::.' ~ .. >-.:- :;:"'.. . . , . 
. :' :", '~ 'of : ~1:1' : -t~~ ·· ~ra·~·h :·~~d~· ~·~P'·~f ·'·r.fnd. :~that ·. ci.a·~~.·· . .'·~(I<t'~e\' kn~~~~ : ~·bb~·:,'< . :·.:-:\~.,, :: ::.": .. ";';:':' ., ... . 
: .. t "" '." '.,:. :.: . SoiT!~~·i.;n·e~:: w~":.w6urd~fi.rid ~'~:s 'h ~::; ~oiiietjm~·~:. as'. ·~any ·:.as: ~J~:~ndred' ~~'p'p~d .: ....... : ,< : ,·,:;:,: :.: :.::·~· :· ... :t:: . ~::,::·:·: ::; · 
'.:':~' .. , .'" .'~.: ·: ~h~ :,?ij,e~. i 'im:~.> :,T,h~se :.had ·:. f.~iJ.~~(~o·ut~ (jf :· ~~e·p~·ckE!·tS· . ~f· ·p~~p1~::,~·it~in~'····· ... , , .. . , 
:-... .' .. :.: "'. :'< : .. '~">: ',.' , :~~e.t:.~ .~:·dU·r.i".,~ . :.t~e. : ~:~ . ~~e,r.: ·-:- :" .~ ... - ..' .. '.- ..... ~ .. ' ; ,:.: : .. ~ " " . '. '.:" .:' .... > :. ~ ,':,:'-' ::" ' '., ", . ":.:-,.-; 
: . ;. :.:' '." : ':: : .- .. : .: '.:",:., < : .Ther'~ w~s 'can'vas on :the . .f1 O'or .. i'1 t'he porc:h::~a.il1teq d.~~k, · gr~err~ ',','. ~ .. ';.: ,'.; '.' ,~. '.. .', 
:::{ .... ~> ' ..... " ',:. :. '" .r~ .. the. ',c'or,n~~ :.' ther.e . was' ·il: j 1 ~~1. e ' hoH~ '- ~j th:' ~j~a.~:s .·ri ln~( ~~ou~d :1 (~~;:ch ':.:. ~ ... . ': ' .. -;,' . . :: >-- , 
.;,:.y> ".' .. :', "',' ,,: .. : '. used .: to 'b'e~ s'cli1··.o·o an ' ol'ci .. Lab·rado'r. .··s·chbon·er< . "'-.' ,': .... :. '.: ';.: . .... :.;.:>. '. '.":.' ... .' ."" ': ,:-" 
;.,'-(,; .) ' ';, .. : ... : •. ; .. '. '.;: '" . ::::, '. " '., . .... : '.'..;: : ..... :,\.~.: ;: .. :, .:;.::: ,. :- ., .-.>,:: .' .. , .. : . ...... ..<:\-: .  ,., .". ,,,., ': ., 7': "i
f
: ... :::,;".' 
.. .-.l, .. , _.. '. There: was a ·. big ,.wa'ter .. barrel. :,in ·the ' pore-Ii Ily'· the 'oth·er.'end ·of .!' .:. '.:.. ': , ':". 
>:L: ... : . : '. ' .. :. ':' . : '. th~ " W09'd': ' ~o~ ·arid ..  ··ha.l, f·.:th~ .t~ve~· .~~as;'. Q·n·· 'hi·~~.~~; ; · ~:·.Th~r~'· ~~i· ·:.a .;ti ·n··.IIi~g >(j~' . .' .:' ::. f ::' :.:: .:::.:' .. ~: . . 
·.A ,': '. ":'. ~ .'" ': ./ ,".,; , 1 "t;\.to·" ·get.: ~ dd~k; ;: .. ',' "'" ' :'::'.' ;.~: .. ~. ' ..... .::.: ' ... ,:.<', . .-:. >:' .' .... :-.;: .. > ..;. .. >., : . .., ...... , :' .. ,>:-'. ,: .:' .. 
'I·'. '.. ",', · :'-.< ~~f'ho'u ~i:; w.~ a ~ ~g.~~<1 a~); vi rig but ~otir~:'b~'au I ~yo{C?~ i a:: ..• . . .. , ' 
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